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For better understanding 

between Nisei & Sansei 

CmCAGO. - The EDC 
MDC convention is now 
history, but to an old tim
er it has been quite an 
eye-opener. 

The kind of prepara
tion and thinking had a 
professional touch, one 
that makes you think and 
reminisce after it is all 
over. Chairman Kunieo 
and his aides, Shig and 
Abe exemplify the type 
of leadership and serious 
thinking in our JACL 
that certainly augurs well 
for the future. 

This was the first time 
I had the pleasure of see
ing our National Presi· 
dent Dr. Roy Nishikawa 
in action and it certain
ly warmed my heart to 
see a sincere and far
sighted leader at our 
helm. He and the afore
mentioned men typify 
t.he newer generation, the 
leaders upon whom we 
must entrust the guid
ance of our younger gen· 
eration. These are the 
men that must help mold 
the future leaders by set
t.lIl;g an example. 

'All this leads to the 
fact that the Sansei at
tending the convention 
-were by no meaIlS'too far 
behind. In talking to sev
eral of the Sansei, they 
were quite impressed 
with our leadership jlJst 
as much as we were of 
theirs. I hope that this 
sort of get-to-gether will 
ereate a closer tie and 
bond between the Sansei 
and Nisei far more than it 
was between the Issei and 
Nisei. 

Mter seeing the Sansei 
in action at the forum, I 
am thoroughly convinced 
that they deserve a place 
in our program at our na· 
tional conventions. The 
1 0 c a I chapters should 
make it one of their pro
jects to find awys and 
means of sending their 
Sansei leaders to our con
fabs. 

There are amongst 
some of our Sansei an ef
fort to try and hide the 
fact of being Japanese. 
We Nisei have had that 
experience too. The soon
er they realize that we 
cannot escape our person
al heritage, a great deal 
of their frustrations can 
be solved. 

Since we cannot escape 
our heritage and by the 
same token we cannot es-
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JAC stand on U. .-Japan rgue 
U.S.-Japan affairs as a matter 

of policy for the Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League has been a 
subject of pro & con discussion 
since the organization sou g h 1 
"New Horizons" and "Chnging 
Perspectives," themes of the 1954 
~nd 1956 national conventions, re
spectively. 

declared groundless in Dr. Nishi· 
kawa's reply. 

"The mere idea of JACL in such 
a role is abhorrent and unreal," 
the national president declared. He 
also disclosed that the national 
JACL board, at its informal meet
ing Sept. 3 in Chicago, recognized 
U.S.-Japan problems of a strictly 
commercial nature were not with
in JACL jurisdiction. 

CURRENT STATUS OF YEN DEPOSITS 
EXPLAINED BY WASHINGTON OFFICE 

This past fortnight, an emotional 
outburst by Southwest Los Angeles 
chapter president Kango Kunitsu
gu in his weekly column, "Bench· 
warmer" in the Sept. 20 Cross
roads, a Li'l Tokio weekiy, was 
followed by response from Dr. Roy 
Nishikawa, national JACL presi
dent, who submitted his letter to 
editors of local Japanese verna· 
ular newspapers. 

Kunitsugu, a sincere J ACLer 
who bel i eve s the organization 
should be not involved in inter
national relations, has taken issue 
with any extension of the 1954 
JACL Policy on International Re
lations. 

Certain problems, however, af
fecting the welfare of persons of 
Japanese ancestry in the United 
States, such as immigration and 
naturalization, soldier brides, vest· 
ed property, and temporary farm 
laborers, are within the legitimate 
interests of the organization, ac· 
cording to Dr. Nishikawa. 

"In other areas, political, cul
tural, social, etc., there wel'e no 
decisions made," he added. 

And further clarification of the 
1954 resolution, if these are nec· 
essary, should be discussed and 
explored at the district 1'00mcil lev· 

(JACL News Service) 

WASHINGTON.-Because of many 
letters expressing fears regarding 
yen deposit claims, the Washing
ton Office of the Japanese Ameri· 
can Citizens League secured clari· 
fication of the current status "01 
these claims and of the adminis· 
trative program from the Office 
of Alien Property in the Jus!J<;e 
Department. 

Fears GrouncDess el, the National Board has advised, 

Last Jan. 31, a hearing examiner 
recommended a decision allowing 
repayment of these yen deposits 
at the rate of almost 25 cents per 
yen, or the exchange rate as of 
Dec. 8, 1941. Attorneys for the Of· 
fice of Alien Property took excep
tion to this recommended decision 
and appealed to the director of 
the Office of Alien Property, wbo 
is an assistant attorney general. The fears as expressed by Kuni- so that chapter delegates would be 

tsugu in his Sept. 20 column that in a position to vote upon the mat
JACL would become lobbyists (or ter at the 1958 national conven· 
Japanese business interest., were tion in Salt Lake City. 

The OAP director has not yet 
ruled as to whether the recom
mended decision of the hearing ex
aminer or the position taken by 
the government attorneys in the 
case should be controlling. In ei· 
ther case, it would have to be Te· 
viewed by the Attorney General 
himself. 

* * 

'Benchwarmer' asks; Nishikawa answers 
Text of the letter replying to Kango Kunitsugu's column in the 

Sept. 20 Crossroads by Dr. Roy Nishikawa is as follows; Repayment Rate 

Dear Editor: Japan? A.-Never. JACL always In other words, the status of 
has been and always will remain th~se yen claims is that the eli:
an American organization with the change 01' repayment rate is still 
protection and promotion of per- to be determined. 
sons of Japanese ancestry in the At the same time, the Washing
United States as its primary goal. ton JACL office is aware that. sev· 

Q.-Is the changeover in policy eral yen claimants ha'4e written 
the way JACL members as a into the Office of AliE'n property 

Continued on Page 8 regarding alleged new';paper stor-

ies to the effect that unless they 
responded to some que.rtionnaire 
by a certain date, their claims 
would be dismissed. 

The Washington JACL office has 
learned that the Office of Alien 
Property is sending letters out to 
internees asking them to witbdraw 
their claims since under the Trad
ing with the Enemy Act internees 
and parolees are not eligible for 
the return of their sequestrated 
property. 

The Office of Alien Property is 
also sending out letters to certain 
claimants requesting additional in
formation. They are examining all 
claims and those in which the in
formation is not sufficient are be
ing referred to the claimants for 
the needed additional information. 
These letters for information state 
that unless a reply is received by 
the Government within 30 to 4..'> 
qays, depending upon the type 01 
information requested, the OfficE' 
of Alien Property would consider 
the claim to have been abandoned. 

Urge Reply to [,e(:ier 

The Washington JACL Ofiice, on 
the basis of this information from 
the Office of Alien Property, urges 
those who have received letters to 
rcply to them within the prescribed 
deadline. 

Yen claimants who have not re
ceived any communication from 
the Office of Alien ProDerty need 
have no fear that thei:' claim 1.<: 
in jeopal'dy, the JACL 0 f Ii c t: 
stated. 

In the Sept. 20 issue of Cross
roads, in his "Benchwarmer" col
umn, Kango Kunitsugu wrote of 
bis fears that the National JACL 
might become "a lobbyist for Jap· 
;mese industries,," To llJ,e, both. as 
National JACL President and per
sonally, the mere idea of JACL 
in such a role is abhorrent and 
unreal. 

Mr. Kunitsugu's apprehensions 
that the National JACL may be
come a spokesman for Japanese 
Business for the purpose of re
ceiving "oreis," or that the JACL 
may become "a mere tool for spe
cial interests, a mere voice in 
Washington which will speak for 
private interests and not for public 
interest must be allayed becaUSE 
they are as repugnant to us as they 
are to him. 

Negro, Japanese i · u.s. (ompar'ed 

I am submitting the following 
point for point replies to the ques
tions that Mr. Kunitsugu bas 
raised in his article with the hope 
that they will help to correct any 
mistaken impressions about lb.' 
National JACL wbich his article 
may have created. 

Questions & Answers 
Mr. Kunitsugu's questions and 

my answers: 
Q.-Will JACL become a lobbyist 

for Japanese industries? A.-The 
answer is simple and clear cut: 
No. 

Q.-Will JACL become a propa
ganda machinery for the adminh
tration's foreign policy: A.-Again, 
No. Should JACL express any opin· 

Continued from Front Page 
ion on international relations it 
will do so on its own accord when
ever it feels it is proper and nec
essary and only wiibin the fr.ame
work of authority granted to it by 
the National Council. 

Q.-Will J ACL become recog
nized as a propaganda voice for 

(See Page 5 for resume of the 
"Bench warmer" column being 
being answered by Dr. Nishika
\Va.-Editor.) 

N.Y. JACl office moves 
to Fihh AVfJ. buildirig 

t-.TEW YORK.-The office of the 
New York representa~e of the 
Japanese American Cit i zen s 
League, Sam Ishikawa, has been 
moved as of Oct. 1 to Suite 1103, 
565 Fifth Ave., New York 17. N.Y .. 
t lephone OXford 7~_ 

CHICAGO.--Comparisons of Japa.\ of .a railroad 'gandy dancer' or a 
nese and Negro life in America fruit picker. 
have evoked a friendly controvc.- "Everything was done to keep 
sy waged by readers of the Cili- them at the bottom of the social 
cago Daily News in recent weeks. ladder. The Asiatic exclusion act 

It began. in the Sept. 14 Letters had them bound body and soul. 
to the Editor section, where .Tohn "But later some Japanese wom
M. Taylor, commenting on an Ur- ~n were permitted to la.l(i anJ 
ban League meeting on desegrcga- they married and started to climb. 
tion, suggested both the writer of Their children could own pl·operty. 
the story and the Urban League "By hard work, honesty and 
"take time out with much proii' clean living, by loyalty to the Unit
to study the history of the Japa- ed States, they reached the top 
nese people since coming to this as first-class citil.ens, wiib no Ur· 
country some 70 years ago.'" ban League or pressure group to 

The Taylor letter contipues: come to bat for them either. 
"They present a living example "Every individual and raCial 

of a race that has climbed to the group can study the Japanese 
top of the social and economic Americans with much profit, for 
ladder while the Negro is stilJ in the long run spiritual and moral 
wrestling witfi the problem. values alone lift people upwards. 

Binding Restrictions "No man or organizatiC'n can 
stop such progress. The color oC 

the skin has 1i!t1e or nothing to do 
with it." 

.. Among the binding restnctions 
placed on the Japanese; 

"They could not become cltizens. 
They could not vote. They could 
not own land or marry Ameri· 
cans. They had to live in ghettos 
in Pacific coast cities. Only two 
jobs were available to them, that 

TENTH NISEI VETERAN 
POST ORGANIZED BY VFW 
AT HUNTINGTON BEACH 

HUNTINGTON BEACH.-Another 
Nisei VFW post has come into loco 
ing in the state of California. 

This new post is the Kazuo Ma
suda Memorial Post 3670, Veter· 
ans of Foreign Wars. 

Seiji Yamauchi was chosen as 
charter commander at ao election 
meeting this' past week. 

The post meets on the first and 
third Mondays at the Huntington 
Beach Post 7368 hall. 

It is the lOth Nisei VFW POSI 

in this state and the first new Ni
sei unit to be organized in the 
past several years. 

Five More Letters 

The Daily News in subsequent 
issues puplished five Jetters com
menting on the Taylor beliC'[ that 
Japanese achieved its status by 
the kind of people they are. 

While Taylor wanted to bow the 
Negroes that a individuals they 
can learn from the experience of 
the Japaoese Americans. Abe Ha· 

EDWARD IDE ELECTED 
NA T'L JCCA PRESIDENT 

TORONTO.-The national Japan
ese Canadian Citizens Associatioll 
elected Edward Ide as its nation· 
al president by acclamation at iL<; 

executive committee meeting herE' 
Sept. 22. He has been active since 
it was organi7.ed nationally ill 

September, 1947. 
At the same time. the national 

office was ofliciallv transferred 
from Winnipeg to Toronto. witb 
new headquarters located at 415 
Spa dina Ave. 

giwara, national chairman of tht' 
JACL public relations committee, 
of Chicago added that t.he "Japa 
nese people did not gain iirst-clal:i" 
citizenship by hard work, honesty 
and ciean living alone," in bis let· 
ter. 

"We have always received en· 
couragement and assisUlncp from 
so-called pressure groups, whiCh 
came from all quarters," Hagi
wara's letter continued. 

"For the last 27 years, the Japa· 
nese American Citizens League, .. 
n!rtional civic and educational or
ganization, has worked tirelessly 
to bring about better understand-

Continued on Page fl 

Nisei picked tor 
lop Legion office 
PETALUMA.~eorge M. Miyano 
became the first Nisei ever to head 
the Cotati American Legion Post 
103 of Soqoma County. 

Commanamg a &ro~ of 150 ve
terans, the Sonoma County JAa.. 
er served in a vuw1;y of cabinet 
positions before bein8inducted reo 
centiy before a capacity crowd at 
the local Legion Hall. 

Active parlicipation in veterall 
affairs netted Miyano the 1~ out
standing citizen award of the S0-
noma County JACL. 

Johnny Hirooka waE also install
ed as post adjutant. He is also 
serving as adjutant for the Sonom& 
County American Legion Councll
anotber first for Nisei here. When 
he was elected student body presi
dent of Petaluma High in lt38. be 
was the first county Nis . to bold 
sucb a post. 

Hirooka, DOW serving a Sonoma 
County JACL Bowline League pre. 
sident, WIN: 1956 Sonoma ComIty 
JACL's outstandlDg memDl!!'. 
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Ft-om the 
Ft-ying Pall 

by Bm Hosokawa 

Denver 
ARKANSAS INTERLUDE - It must have been 

about 1944 that I first saw Arkansas. There was an in
vitation to visit one of the relocation camps - M-cGehee 
or Rohwer, I've forgotten the name - not far from the 
Mississippi bottoms. Arkansas isn't the deep south, but 
Jim Crow lives there. It was the first time I'd met the 
original Jim Crow and it was distasteful, unpleasant 
and even a bit silly. It got to be ridiculous when whites 
of doubtful solvency insisted on standing in a bus rather 
than sit in the half-empty Jim Crow section at the rear. 

Jim Crow is dying across the land and good rid
dance. But he was given a powerful shot in the arm in 
Little Rock a few weeks ago by a sly, crafty politician 
named Orval Faubus from Greasy Creek. In the end that 
shot in the arm will hasten Jim Crow's death, but tem
porarily at least he rode high. 

Jim Crow became violent one Monday morning re
cently outside Central High school in Little Rock, the 
capital city of Arkansas. A white hoodlum backed by a 
mob of his kind jumped on a middle-aged Negro report
er, rode him to the ground, kicked him as he knelt. 

There were other newspapermen and photographers 
on the scene. They reported what happened and took 
pictures of the assault. These were distributed around 
the world and published in newspapers everywhere so 
people could see Jim Crow having a final fling. No de
cent American who read those stories and saw those 
pictures could help but feel compassion for the Negro 
uffering pain and indignity, nor could he help but 

experience shame and anger that such a thing must be. 
And out of righteous anger will come the courage and 
strength to wipe the blot of Jim Crow from the land
including politicians like Orval Faubus who make pawns 
of democratic principles and human rights for their 

TOKYO TOPICS 

T motsu Murayama 

Tokyo Again 
TOKYO.-After a hectic 'round "he 
world trip that lasted some eight 
weeks, I'm back at the home-port. 
It would seem a globe-girdling ven· 
tW'e would accomplish milch, but 
the contrary happens to be the 
case. There were many speaking 
engagements that had to be can· 
celled while I was in the United 
States and hardly any time to reo 
visit with old friends. 

I rushed back to Tokyo to pre· 
pare for the International Nisei 
Convention, which will be held here 
on Oct. 24-27. (Murayama is co· 
chairmen of the convention.) 

Even the last day in the ~tates 
was a busy one. Ben K. Lerer, 
lawyer-friend in San Francisco, 
invited me to breakial>t at the 
Fairmont Hotel, was good enough 
to telephone Randolph Hearst, Jr. , 
in Los Angeles and inform him 
about my visit and arranJe an 
interview at the CaU-BuUet.in for 
the Hearst press. Then he rushed 
me to the ai,)ort to catch my 
Japan-bound plane. 

Complaint Registered 

At the Call, I compla1nE"d about 
the manner in which the American 
press handled the Moscow Youth 
Fiesta and Virtually ignored the 
world jamboree of 35,000 Boy 
Scouts of 82 nations in England. 

Whereabouts sought 
of missing claimants 

(JACL News Service) 
WASHINGTON.-The Japa n e s e 
Claims Section of the Justice De· 
partment is seeking the. present 
whereabouts of 11 claimants for 
ev"acuation awards, the Washing· 
ton Office of the Japanese Amed· 

I 
cau Cit.izens League and the Cem
mittee on Japanese American Eva
cuation Claims was informed and 
their cooperation reguested. 

The claims of these 11 evacuees 
are still unsettled and the G0V
ernment requests that they, or any 
one knowing their whereabouts, 
communicate the information t.o 
Japanese Claims Section, Civil Di
vision, Department of Jus tic e , 
Washington 25, D. C. Otherwise, 
the claims may have to be dis· 

Important decisions of the scou! 
jamboree were nat made known 
to the professional scouting staff 
through the American press. 'T'he 
next world jamboree will be hosted 
by the Philippines in 1959 and an 
international scouting conference 
will be held in India. we might 
add. 

Happy Delay in Hawaii 
Our departure from Honolulu 

was delayed some 20 hours because 
of typhoon disturbances near Wakl 
Island. It enabled me to visit with 
many friends of Hawaii. 

Toraichi Morikawa, prominenl 
scouter with a record of 30 years. 
flew from the Big Island to meet 
with me. His son, Lt. Ronald Mo· 
rikawa, stationed in Germany. 
even flew into England to attend 
the jamboree. The Morikawa fa 
mily has a record of five Eagl' 
Scouts. 

Back in Japan, many thing:> were 
being bobbled as far as prepara· 
tions for the international Nisf:: 
meeting. Gov. Seiichiro Yasul. who 
originally suggested the NisE"i con· 
vention, is definitely leaving here 
for Europe and America' on Oc;:. 
10, and will not be able to opE:n 
the meeting as scheduled. And our 
late October convention schedul(> 
had been sct after consultatior. 
with his office. But with this change 
owing to Gov. Yasui's urgent mal! 
ters jn Europe, the convention 
committee had taken it with a 
"shikataganai" mood. 

WeJoome Planned 
However, preparations are un· 

derway to welcome two U.S. dig. 
nitaries: Maxwell Rabb, secreta!'Y 

BERKELEY CL-ER BOUND 
FOR TOKYO CONVENTJI{)N 
BERKELEY-Tad Hirota, former 
Eastbay JACL chapter president, is 
scheduled to leave for Japan on 
Oct. 10 to attend the International 
Nisei Convention, Oct. 24-27, in 
Tokyo. He is one of the banquet 
chairmen. . 

own selfish ends. ' . missed. 

ABOUT BOOKS - A little man "ith a big name 
Kakuzaemon Nunokawa, dropped into town this _week to 
talk about books. Nunokawa, retired head of the giant 
Iwanami Press in Japan, is going around the world on a 
Rockefeller grant. In the United States, his primary in
terest is seeing what can be done to spread information, 
through books, about things Japanese. 

So far he has found that there's no point in trying 
to reach the Nisei and Sansei with Japanese language 
books. Reason: Most of them are illiterate so far as Japa
nese is concerned. What about books about Japan in the 
English language? People he talked to have told him that 
most such existing books are dull, poorly writ,ten or 
poorly translated, and too specialized. 

Is there a need for well-executed books about life 
in Japan, Japanese arts and culture, and' children's 
level books? Definitely. The Nisei and Sansei are be
coming more conscious of their racial heritage, want to 
be conversant with the land of their forebears. But a 
far larger market for such books js present in the gen
eral American public. 

Why this interest? A number of reasons: Hundreds 
of thousands of Americans have visited Japan in uni
form, are curious to know more about it; Japan's ' as
tonishing recovery after crushing defeat in war has 
aroused general interest in knoYling more about the 
nation; Japan is our only dependable friend (outside of 
the Philippines) in the Far East; currently we're going 
through a Japanese-influenced cycle in architecture, in
terior design, cameras, e en fabrics and fashions. 

Kakuzaemon Nunokawa went on his way consider
ably cheered by prospects for furnishing trans-Pacific 
understanding through the publishing business. 

! .' 

The 11 and their last known ad· 
dresses are: 

Kay Kenichi Iwaoka , 129 W. Can· 
field ave., Detroit I , Mich. 

Kumajiro Yubashi, 1718 San Ga· 
briel. Long Beach . Calif. 

T . Kato. P. O. Box 2213. Juneau , 
Alaska. 

Tomokichi Sakaguchi. 1391 Ham
ilton st. , St. Louis ,. Mo. 

Ikuta Higashiyama, 917 K st. , 
Renton, Wash. 

Seiichi Takeo.chi , 313 Commer
cial st. , Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

Shin taro Yoshimura , care of M. 
Ohye , 124 S. San Pedro st., Room 
219, Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

Tetsuo Watanabe, 1254 lith st., 
Denver, Colo. 

Suyeshi Koba, 904 15th ave., Se
attle, Wash. 

Miss Mariko Sakamoto, 136 Lex
ington ave., New York, 16, N. Y. 

Mizuo Seikijima, 4276 Union Bay 
Lane, Seattle, Wash. 

Iris Ogawa, 11-year-old-daughtec 
of Mr. and Mrs. Yosie Ogawa of 
Nampa <Boise Valley J ACLers) 
has won the annual Canyoll 
County fldahol Farm Bureau 
talent contest honors for two 
years in a row, playing an nc
cordian and singing. She com
peted in the 6-12 age group. 
-Chapin Photo. 

EAGLE PRODUC~ CO. 
Bonded Ccmomissio-n 1(:rcnant.! 
Wholesale Fruit fllld \'Egetable, 

* 
929,943 S. San Pea. (I St., Los Angeles 15, TR 6686 

When in Elko ... 

Stop at the Friendly Stoc men's 

CAFE - BAR - CAS 0 . 
Stockmen's, Elko, Nev. 

, . 
i • I . 

ot Pre!Ddent Eisenhower's cabinet; 
and Gen. Joseph Swing. c:ommis
sion~ of Immigration and Natura
J,ization Service. 

In cbecking with the Japanese 
Foreign Office recenUy, no com
munication from Uie Japane e Em
bassy in Wasbington. D.C., had 
been received. While CdunseUor 
Henry Shimanoucbi in WashiugtoD 
is fully aware of the importancfO 
of this convention, it stntck me 
strange that a "nothing doin~" air 
is prevailing. 

We're keeping our finger cross
ed, boping the proposed conven
tion will be the success that it 
deserves. 

"bl.' .. ~l Cln the Finest" 

Kaun\tlmasa Brand 
Ask ~Ol Fujimoto's Edo 
1'6so. hewar Qualit.y. at 
Tow P;'zvo!'ite Shoppinc 

Center 

FU]MOTO&CO 
302-300 South 4th West 

~ · .Lli n.,ake City 4, Utah 

] 't'l Dlpire 4-8219 

lI(O)r/~ Printintl CO. 
I[)~"'~t't - LetterpNSI 

UnotypiDJ' 

3%5 E!. ]!j) st., Los _£DceIM 1Z 
JU. 6-8153 

ASI\!: ff~" • . ' • 

JClhle1I1'rtY Brand' 
!Watual Suppl)' Co. 
,00 Davis St. 

San Francisco 

l.~< ~OlIW l al'leSe Casualty 
hll5\Wm'Olll11\ce Association 

COIllJ,lt)tf' Insurance Protection 

A\u~l!lIrr ' CJ Ins, Agency 
A W IlI a - Omatsu - Kaklta 

lH Se Ban Pedrl) MU 9041 

.A\I1llSi n T. Fujioka 
T.(,om 206, 3n E. 1st St. 

Jl1.-\ f· '1393 AN 3-1109 

FUiJilllll II» fli Ins. Agency 
l\ tillE Jo Ullako hi - 1\1. MaslIllaka 

_ 18 So. San Pedro St. 
MA t-5 ~ 75 . Res. GLadstolle 4-541% 

Hiiroha a Ins. Agency 
·354 E. LSt St. 

Jln: ~ ? : I~ AT 7-8805 

Hlrr 10 Ins. Agency 
-j ) P¥., ~. 1st t. 

r:Jo ·r· 2396 MI 0758 _ 

1111 ~ye Ins. Agency 
! . n ~ ~ .~·l"anwood Ave. 

NOT a ili Callf. UNlv. 4-5'" 

om T Ito 
,f,f Il:J 1 Monte St.. Pasadena 

S\' ~ . 'JIIlI RY 1-4411 

~ ' CI (), Ins, Agency 
3EE L J ,.1 t. M 9-1425 

h t 11 Saw - ~i" Jl.agata 

AU :l1 DC.W for free lnformAUoa 

mmEnYi 
TH E MITOMO BANK 

(CALU'OBNlA) 

"411 Montgomery _at. 
EIiI: l"r.Indsco - EX 2-1NI 

1(1) S. San Pedro 
~~ ADaeleli - III .U 

2460 -1t1l at. 
1.( c:ra.mal~ - t.! ..... 11 
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VAGARIES 

By Larry S. Tajiri 

rlNo Down Payment' -
A NEW MOTIO:>i l'idure will dramatize the fact that Nisei 

still tace discl'iminatior. in' housing. The film is 20th Century 
Fox's "No DO\"o Payment". the movie version of John McPart-
land's n w novel of ti,e same name. . 

The se'iting cf "Ne Down Payment" is a housing develop
tn~nt called S.mr:se Hills in the Los Angeles area, complete 
"'ith cO:ltempol'aty homes and palm trees. The story line con
cerns the relationships of four neighbpl's , Cameron Mitchell
Joan::!e Woodwal d, Pat HJllgle-Barbara Rush, Tony Randall
Sheree North and Jeffrey Hunter-Patricia Owens. 

The discrim;nation t~eme is one of many sub-plots in the 
film. Hingle is tne manager of a hardware store in the shopping 
center adjoining the deve-lt.pment and Aki Aleong is seen as 
hi, assistant, a Nisei war veteran. 

One day JUeong as the Nisei referred to as "Ikko" in the 
,J-kture comes to Hingle with a problem. He lives with his 
wife and children in a home across Los Angeles, an how'-and
a-half drive each way. Ht would like to move closer to his job 
and has applied for a home in Sunrise Hills . That was six 
weeks ago and it appeo 1'S the builders ha ve refused to sell to 
hun, 

Ikko asks Hjngle's hel\2' in buying a home in Sunrise Hills. 
'Hingle, faced with the ugly fact of discrimination, is evasive. 
He would like 10 help Ikko tut is troubled by the kind of reaction 
he mIght get h'om the neighbors. IHe takes the problem home 
to his wife ;:.nq, they thrash it out. 

After mllch soul-searching Hingle and his wife decide that 
they cannot rationalizf' a refusal to stand up for the Nisei 
family's right to buy a home. In the final scene of the picture 
Aleol;g and his fam ily are shown attending church with the 
Hingles. 

~ . . 
FUbL-FLEDGED MOV1E STAR 

l'IIilko Taka is a fILl--f1edged motion picture star, even before 
the releas,e of " Sayonara... Warner Brothers , after screening 
tfte fUm in which she plays opposite Marlon Brando, have 
signed the Los Angele:, Nisei girl to a long-term contract. 
Warners is now 10C)king for stories in which to use Miss Taka 
and, meanwhile, is giving her the big treatment. 

So far, "SS!yonara". from the James Michener novel about 
the iove of a Japanese dancer for an American jet pilot, has 
been previewed in San Francisco and Riverside, Calif., and has 
drawn trem end ou~ reClcliol1s. James Bacon of the Associated 
}>l'ess rejOOrted this week that Hollywood ah'eady is talking 
abo-Lt Milko's pe,formance, Brando's and the picture for Aca
demy awards. An INS di!:opatch, also this week, noted that 
there's some talk in Hc iJywood that "Sayonara" is the "great
est picture Hollywood has ever made". 

An amazing peint is lhat Milko Taka "never had the desire 
to ce an acu:e's" and got into the movies by chance. Solly 
Bai<l'1o, Warners' talent sC'out, saw her at the 1956 Nisei Week 
Festival, hi which she was street dancing in a kimono. He 
iuvited her to the WarnHs studio in Burbank for a test. Milko 
ignored the myjt~tion, but accepted when the stUdio contacted 
bel' dgajn . She won the roie, and the rest is movie history. 

Milko, a $GO-a-week travel agency clerk in Los Angeles a 
y,z:lr ago, had tho;- talent and the capacity to make the most 
of her big cbance. In "ddition to enacting her role 'of Hana-Ogi 
to tile complete!:'atisfacTion of Branda and Director Joshua 
Logan , she ha:; displayed U,e poise to take on publicity assign
ments for the pictul·e. 

PubliCity men at Warners organized a "Taka-than" in which 
Miiko v'as on the teler:hc,nc- for 24 hours to newspapermen aU 
over the ~'orld from her dressing room on the Warner lot. 
She starte{:l out with a call to a movie Critic in Rome. Twelve 
hon~'s later she Was talklllg to Tokyo. She was connected with 

, newsmen m leading c:~ies of Europe, South America and Aus
tralia. The iotal phom> biU for Warners was $5,000. 

Ne)..t 011 1\Iiik')'S agenda is a personal appearance tour
she' s now In New YO~'k-(\t 40 -U.S. cities. She'U meet news
papermeo and make radio a nd TV appearances. After that she 
may make tOil'S of Em'ope and South America as Warners' 
r,ew"st :-.tar. 

" S<' )'o:nara", meanwhile, gets a world premiere at the Radio 
City Music J;lall in New York City in early December. It will 
be WarnoOIS' Christmas and New Year 's picture in Denver, Los 
Angeles and mc,st bi~ V.S. cities. 

"Sayc;ncua", incidentally. has a happy ending. As Director 
;tog n t~l1s it: "This is a story of a switch in the old max.im 
tha~ East )5 East. all~ West is West, because the twain met 
and it is time both people realize it." . 

Mliko, meanwhile, i,; launched on what promises to be a 
long and (;~cit ing career. There's nothing definite in her future, 
as far 3S anothe!' film ll,!;signment is concerned, but Warners 
Is v:orking (Ill :1. Therf's some portent to the fact that Josh 
Logan, who bad faith ill h(:r, has boug~t Richard Mason's new 
!Iove l of a Chinese girl whe has a romance with an American 
derelict in the sleazy world of the back streets of Hong Kong. 
It' "The World of Sln.ie Wong", a current best-seller, and 
e. property which Logan l,ope to make into a musical befol'e 
ad'}{.Itll.g 1t for the screen. 

Milko isn't w01Tiell. As she told the AP's Jim Bacon the 
other day' 'I just lh l' from day to day. The futUre takes 
care of llseli . 

U'L 'l'OKIO Cgt'HER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

MIKAWAYA 
"Alwa~'s Fresh" 

244 IE:. T st St" L ,A_ - MU 4935 - K, Hashimoto 

EMpn~E PRINTING CO. 
~!uh and Japanese 

CO:MM1!:P. ~~~ .md, SO'::lAL PRINTING 

U4 Welier 'iT, MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

JACL files 'amicus' brief supporting Place $120.000 
Issei in escheat case now In appea j l eiidblilMiil .... 

Thirty years ago, some valuable awarded 525,000 to Smallpagf'. j d' .fed 
orchard property in Sacramento But Mrs. Ishida filed an a~pc31 a; bnots CI 
County was purchased with funds with the district court, contendine .. . 
jointly ~urnished by Henry Ishida, that Superior Judge Moncur did An addItional S22,OOO is being 
an Issei now deceased, and Lafay- not properly interpret the 1953 sta. , transferred to the. JACL Endow
ette J . Smallpage of Stockton. tute, which permitted her to peri. I ment ~~d,. makmg a total of 

The title was placed in the namE tion for compensation as a r::osuit' 120,000 10 ~IS acco~nt, the Japa. 
of Small page because of the exis· of Alien Land Law inequitie!' She I nese Amel'lc.an Cl't1zen League 
tence of the Alien Land law. When held that trial court imp~operly announced thIS week. 
the Issei died in 1940 the iriterest awarded the entire sum to Small. . The transfer has been made PG5-

in the property was acquired by page since she had a 55 percent s.lble through generous. c."ntribu
his Issei wife, Mrs. Sue Ishida : and interest in the total value ill the hons fr~m gr~teful recIpIents of 
Small page then purchased Ishida's property and that SmaUpage han' evacuatlOo clauns checks during 
interest. deprived her of her legal inLerest. th~rpast few ~0n.ths .. 

In 1942, escheat proceedings were The Japanese American Citizens . Ro~ Nlshika~a, national 
instituted by the California attar League this past week s'lbm itted J ACL preSIdent, pubhcly acknowl
ney general's office against the a "friend of the court" bri~f on edged c?ntribut~ons totaling 1,913 .• 
property, naming both Ishida and behalf of Mrs. Ishida with the case ~~ receIved ~llls past week from 
Smallpage as defendants. Small- argued in Sacramento appellate persons listed below: 

page settled with the state fm court on Sept. 17. Berkeley -~~~~~~~~o $100; Fres-
$25,000 and then sold it for $82 ,000. B . f E I' d no - Anonymous 5; Indio - George-

In 1953, after the state supreme ne xp arne K. Shibata $142.95; Long Beach _ Mt-

court declared the Alien Land Law Frank Chuman, natil)nal JACL sao Nakano $5, Tomi.zo Yamamoto $10; 
legal counsel, explained t_I-,e brl'e1 Los Aneeles - Takashi Kurimoto $250. 

unconstitutional in the cases 01 B. Matsu.da $10, Yuzo SaSagano $31.20. 
Fujii v. California and Masaoka \'. points out the trial court had in· S. Suzulti $50. Ayano Takeuchi $20, K . 

correctly interpreted the intent 01 Yamaguchi $30, J. Yogi $25; MarysvUl", 
California, the state legislature - Masako Sasalti $50; Sacramento _ 
passed special legislation allowing the law. which allows th~ return He.nry Takata '325. Anonymous $5; San 

of monies paid on settlement (,1 Francisco - Rirotaka !chiyasu $10; San 
escheat defend8{lts who had COrTI- Jose - Mrs. Shizu C. J'umura $5; Tur. 
promised with the state before- escheat cases to the proper owners. lock - Yeichi Sakaguchi $68,9~. 
hand to recover the amount paid The J ACL b. rief held that it was NEW YORK 

th Astoria - William K. Sakayama $380. 
to the state as settlement bv re. e express mtent of the stablte WASHINGTON 

titloning in superior court. - . ! to. award person~ who had been Seattle - Mrs. Matsu Hanada $100. 

Smallpa~e Paid mJured by the eXlstence and opel" Masato Uyeda 110pAN 

B th S II "d M Ishida ation of the Alien Land Law: that Wakayama Ken - Yosaburo Rarna 
. 0 ma page an rs. . is, the Issei. $280.50. 

flied to recover the amount paId. 10 1953 JACL- ed I . 1 
Th S . ,sponsor ee:IS a Joe Grant Masaoka . fm'mer San 

e acramento superior cuurt tion was -nassed to pr00d!' a -court 

Shonien applies for state 
child agency license 
Shonien Child Welfare Center 

has applied for licensing by the 
state Dept. of Social Welfare as 
an agency qualified to offer full· 
time group care of children, di· 
rector Mike Suzuki disclosed yes· 
terday. 

The granting of the license is 
expected as soon as requu·ements. 
such as installation of a heat 
activated fire alarm system, are 
completed. 

Teriyaki booth planned 
for International Day 
Hel}Jing International Institute, 

site of many chapter meetings and 
functions over the past years , will 
be the East Los Angeles JACL at 
their International Day celebration 
Oct. 12-13. 

The chapter will again man the 
teriyaki booth, which last year 
raised $96 for the Institute, with 
Sam FW'uta in charge this year. 
The festivities will start at 1 p,m. 
on both days. 

Downtown 

San Francisco 
Corner Bush 
and Stockton 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
M . Hosaka - Oper, Owner 

EXbrook 2-2540 

Japanese Area . 
GEORGE'S 

MOTOR SERVICE 
Operated ~ 

George Kuramoto 

rtRBS and TUBBS 
LUBRICATION 

MOTOR TUNK-UP. 
REPAIRING 

I'REB PARKING 
B.-l T'I'BJlIBS 

AOCBSSOIUI:s 

\ n...: 
Oterry 9630 

1ft'II .1t LA W&BNc. 8'1'1. 
(IJOe zou. 8UM&) 

DaNTBR. coLo. 

t' ,. - Francisco J ACL regional dircctl>r. 
was to award the compromise set 
tlement paid to the state ':vi'thout 
regard to mere technicalities of ti 
tie and have the court consider tilE' 

equitable merits of the claim, reo 
gardless of who actually paid the 
settlement. 

JACL Interested 

Chuman stated JACL has a pre· 
per interest in this case< to set; tha t 
beneficial legislation arising from 
the unconstitutionality of the Alien 
Land Law is given proper judicial 
effect to ex.press the legislatIve in· 
tent and purpose to benefit persens 
of Japanese ancestry. 

JACL entered as amicus cudae 
a t the suggestion of 1\11's. Ishida' ~ 
attorneys, Gordon H. Winton, lr.. 
of Merced; T. D. Hano and Tom 
Muraki of Sacramento; Sho Sato 
of Berkeley and Joseph Omachi of 
Stockton, all of whom are 'sell· 
known in their chapters. 

Research on the b'ial brief \Vas I 
performed by Sato, instructnr 01 I 
lalV at the Univ. of Californ ia L:lw I 
School. Assisting on research was 

SAITO 
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Tek TakaslIgi 
Fred Kajikawa 
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Ken Hayashi 
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James Nakagawa 

Sho Dolwt.lU 
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Noon to Midnight Daily 
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IMPORTED STAINLESS STEEL flATWARE 

-SCANDINAVIAN MODERN -
Sm'lrt ('nntempol'3ry Decor Styled for Beauty, Grace, Durability 

• All scientifically 
graded for bala~ce, 

strength and 
durability. 
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scra tch-resistant 
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Need no polishing, 

COMPLETE 

Service for 6 
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shipment, rush 
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Money back guar. 
COD orders must be 
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GIFT CLUB OF Al\1ERICA-6249 S. Kedzie Ave" Cbi(;ago 29, m. 

II A Nisei Discovers Japan" 
By Dr. K~%uo Miyamoto 

_ A Valuable Book for Anyone Interested in Japan 

An interpretation of Japan before and after 

the war. Enjoy reading of the hinterland, the 

mountains and other places not frequented by 

usual travelers, Also intimate descriptions of folk

lore and superstitions that only one well versed 

in the language and ' ~ultlJre could explain and 

analyze. 

DR, KAZlJO :"IYA~IOTO, 2525 Coyne St •• Honolulu. T_If. 
Please Send me a copy of the book "A Nisei Discovers Japan" 
by D L Kamo • !iyamo'l Price 4_;5 {Postage in .uded) 

Name _ .. , ••.•......... , .. _ .••.. ;'- " _ .. - - .. 

Addres,;: . _ .. , .. _ •. _ ••.... , .. - .. , . - . - , . - ..••..•. , 

.. 
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Judge Benjamin Tashiro (left ) of Lihue, Kauai, is the first 
Nisei to hI?' nOlnmated and confirmed by the U.S. Senate for 
a judi.cw ,..,. post. Be wa!: hc.nOl·ed by JACL officerS wll?e visit
:ng Lor. f\.rgcle!' last week. With him is Judge Jobn AlSO, o~l y 

Maill1.3nd Nisei judge, now of the Los Angeles County Supenor 
C:;l.lr l 

• • • 

POINTING SOUTHWESTWARD 

By fred T okoto 

Housing' Legislation 
FutlJr housing legisla tion in the California state legislature 

VIas discussed by the PSWDC legislative committee with Assem
blymen E dward Elliott and August Hawkins at the Kawafuku 
Re t () \u'ant Last week. 

~ ,:11:1 1)e-r:; of 1he PSWDC housing sub-committee attending 
were ... ;l r..:-V Park. Tom Shimazaki. Carl Tamaki and legislative 
ec·mrr '.ti:("':! ehaiJ.· 'uan Kango Kunitsugu. Also in attendance were 
Roy - -anndera. East L.A. chapter president; and Frank Chu

.~ " .an , U.ltio(:11I legal couI/sei. 
l' . nit [l'1inted out there are m any cases of dis cr imination 

a;:aiJl 1 J' nese Americans by new housing t ract developers, 
but. I .my "f the Ni!'ei shy away from persuing the issue further 
w~cn .",huffed. 11tlo~ 1 of these cases usua lly arise at three points : 
ti.e t ... 1 e tate a~e n t, suhdivider 01' loaning instit ution. 

, .1>:. It i, very difficul t to pin down the exact point of 
o::-:gl' " hnn in a nt i-Nisei housing discriminatory cases from these 
ttr(" t.. l)ints of the triangle. the committee is now planning 
vario" ",venue., d approa ch to comba t and eliminate discri
rr';na fV; ir. housing. The PSWDC will study the situation and 
·i.'rJ l V''lS on a ny constructive pla n or infor m a tion that may 
ccm fr.Ot'1 ,hese studies tc other JAC+'- district councils. 

~n: .'l ;H iE ;$lE. T UJ'IlN TASHIRO VISITS 

\ ,. ·",.:e honored by the visit of Hon. B enj a m in Tashiro 
0: L lW' ~";:auai, who is judge of the fifth cir cuit cour t of 
Eal" .. I-t(· S'onped over for a week in Los Angeles before going 

S i t'r.a!lC1SCO , where he was to a ttend a class r eunion a t 
tbe 1 Il<'; of Califcrnia Hastings College of Law. While in Los 
An~c, !;' , .Jud ge Ta~hiro wa~ guest of the nationa l board and 
SHIff ,I. en informal get-together at Imperial Gardens on t he 
3!.!ns f:trin. 

) , :;: our fil'St opportunity to visit. George Furuta's Imperi
a' C ·dI;C., v.ith it~ beautiful J apanese decor. We never real
ized Ii w ,; such a probl€'m to eat while sitting Oll the floor. 
'Vbeu y(,u f1:3Ve a six-forA frame . it's quite a problem trying to 
::'L'lc1 I>f.l\lH~ )lace to put your legs-to say nothing a bout a n 
achi r.tg II ck. But .. Iter E'atmg the delicious food served by the 
charning g:l.L. you soon forget about yow' problems and m anage 
tc over.;ome these obstacles. 'Twas something different and for 
tMse \>" Ito haveLl't tried it, you 'll get a big kick out of it. Those 
act:enLiUlg were Judge Tashiro. Judge J ohn Aiso, Dr. and Mrs. 
Roy N'lshik'H'Ja. Frank Chuman , Mr. and Mrs. Dave Yokozeki, 
Sabu1'O Kldo, Harry Honda and Blanche Shiosaki. Dr. Nishikawa 
exprea.;ed the gratitude of J ACL to Judge T a~hiro for his help 
ir, l.'U~lng hnd. 101' the crganization in the Territory during 
toe -"DC clrivcs. 

JIJItGlE 11':-'(il NOW WITH SUPERIOR COURT 
'INr:. W.:T'. very happy to be among the well-wishers at the 

inductlo,l of .Municipal Court Judge John Aiso to t he position 
or Sililettor court Judge last month. The oath was administered 

y 11. ,~oClate justic€' Mar shall F. McComb of the sta te suprem e 
court. Judge 11,is0 selected Judge Caryl M. Sheldon to conduct 

~!1iS illve~titul'e of the black judicial robe. It was our fi rst experi
encu O,).;CT\o·i.ug such a cercmony and it was quite .impressive. 

THlWIiI\l • JFti"l'Zm 
V, \:: 0uld like to I ak this opportunity to thank R itsuko 

I':awal,:lCUt. 01)0 Club chairman of the E ast L .A. cha pter, for 
invH lIlg 11~ t·) dinner. -Kltz worked tbree days sillging with a 
choJ':l.l gcv..lp for Warncr Bros' new picture " Sayonara" . Since 
she 'It'! ;'1,.~ ~ :ich over-night, she invited several of us to a deli
C"Otl .. J dinl!<er at the Smoke' House to celebrate hel' good fortune. 

SPE. -\.11, t. "l'RIJDUCTOFY OF FER R,ESPONSE 
T',! r. ~ 1 .'II·e on thf' spe cia l introductory PC offer has been 

l 'el'l l/ v l'~ I\G!C! We've been getting a few each day-but not 
('nOll!!!1, ~v'l tdering the a mount of offer envelopes tha t have 
been UL;~trt(;ut-ed. 

Tv' ) dl'" te!'s Ihat have really come through fo r us so far 
~rc ( ltLg B Jch 'lnd San Franci, co. Long Beach followed their 
Clistl'llluti)r '.:ith ),ersonal rhone calls. whicb has helped tremen
(lou;;1 )l' Retring members K send in their envelopes. We hope 
Li)e I ",1; of U~Q chapters will pick up the ball and help us score 
t'lM t'J rCi{DOWN ! 

wn\\' 'J!" t!IIl 

nUl ~.1.IJ.,,' 
lief.%. .... , ,'''\'- t.4h 

81Jl -,"7 UlLllJll )r;.J 

alW~ '.0=,<11, 
bet" \!' :JIl ~ -

KAS"'U 
REAL Y'V" t.Q, 
REpublic .... 1157 

n u w. I'I\tf'» NOD Blvd., L.A. 

J!U .. ZUO .L-;Oan 

Barley I'alra 
Geo. l\ishl.Daka 

E d d12 Motoiune 
Steve Kar;un 

'IlUDil<o • - a~ .h.ls&, 

lee. 

HAWAIIAN LUAU A RAdlON' b 
1000 CLUB FETE FOR NC-YlN CLERS 
A Ha waiian Luau ce lebrating 

the 10th anniversary. of t;le Na
tional JACL 1000 Club is a " must" 
of the biennj.al convention of the 
Northern California·Westecn Neva
da District Council on Nov. 2-3 with 
Sacramento JACL as hosts, ac· 
cording to . g e n e I' a 1 c.)nvention 
chairman Bill Matsumot'). 

The luau will be beld on Satur· 
day , Nov. 2, ' at the Lanai Res· 
taw·ant. Program will f eat u ! ' e 
chapter skits-, entertainment and 
a dance. 

On Sunday , in addition to im· 
portant business sessions, will be 
a fashion sbow-luncheon sponsored 
by the Florin and Sacramento Jr. 
JACL groups, convention hanquet 
attended by local civic dignitar· 
ies and a golf tournament spon
sored by the host chapter. 

NCWNDC Chairman Akij i Yoshi
mura has called a regular meet· 
ing of his executive board this 
Sun'day, Oct. 6, at the Saerar.lento 

SAN FRANCISCO: 

Nisei War Memorial Center to map 
out the business agenda for the 
convention and confer with memo 
bel'S of the convention board on 
arrangements. 

The Jr. JACL program in con· 
junction with the convention in
cludes a Saturday night mixer, 

·following whicb the Juniors will 
join in the convention dance. gen
eral · assembly Sunday morning 
and discussion sessions in the af· 
ternoon. 

Assisting on convention arrange
ments are Dr. George Takahashi, 
Ginji Mizutani, Percy Masaki, 
reg.; Ralph Nishimi, treas. ; TokG 
Fujii, Mamoru Sakuma, Henry Ta
keta, banq.; Dr.' George Kubo, 
Jack Hitomi, golf: Dubby Tsuga· 
wa, George Tambara, conv. dance; 
Joe Matsunami, Dr. James Kubo, 
Bill Matsumoto, luau; Coleen Ma· 
saki (Sac' to) , Buster Sano (Flor· 
in) , Jr. JACL ; Tak Tsujita , tickets 
and program. 

Over SO women attracted'lo cooking class 
conducted by Sacramentan now of Tokyo 
A Japanese cooking class spon- well-known cooking instructor of 

sored by the San Francisco JACL Tokyo, as guest artist. 
Women's Auxiliary at the local Mrs ~ Komine, (the former Elaine 
Buddhist Church kitchen on Sept. Oki of Sacramento) recently con- ' 
18 attracted a crowd of over 50 ducted classes for U.S. Govern
ladies wi th Mrs . Hisako Komine, a ment personnel in Tokyo. Current
_______________ ly , she is making guest appear· 

SONOMA COUNTY: 

Something doing 
every weekend in 
October for Sonoco 
Four weeks of October are loaded 

with Sonoma County J ACL doings 
in addition to solicitation of greet
ings to be placed in the 1957 Pa
cific Citizen Holiday Issue thl'ouglf
out the month . 

On the firs t weekend, the chapter 
benefit movies will be shown Oct. 
4-5, 7:30 p.m .. at the Mem orial 
Hall. T wo different Japanese fea· 
tures (with English subtitles) on 
both nights a re expected to a t
tract Nisei audiences , according to 
Ta k Ka meoka , movie cbairman. 

Being screened are '.' J okyoshi no 
Ki.roku". " Hichinin no Aniimowtc". 
" 8 : 13 P .M." and Daibutsu Kaigen". 

Assisting for the fund-raising e
vent a re Iwazo Hamamoto , Roy 
Yamamoto, George Yokoyama, Jim 
Miyano, George Kawaoka , Ed Ohki, 
George Ham amoto. Rue Uyeda, 
Kanem i Ono, Beth Yamaoka , Jim 
Murakami a nd Frank Oda. 

Chapter president Sam Miyano 
has invited community residents 
to enjoy the program. Tbe chapter 
women 's a uxiliary \lnder chairman· 
ship of Susie Hirooka will sell re
freshments . 

General Meeting 

Two big events in November. 
tbe Pioneer Recognition Night and 
a nnual fis hing derby, will be dis
cussed at the Oct. 11 general m eet
ing, star ting a t 7 :30 p.m ., at the 
same hall, it was a nnounced by
chapter president Miyano. 

The fo llowing weekend , Oct. 19-
20, will a ttract bowlers throughout 
Northern California to compete in 

the third a nnua l Sonoma County 
JACL bowling tournament at San
ta Rosa Bowl. Johnny Hirooka . 
tournament director, r eveals early 
returns of enb-ies indica te a tow'-
nament success . 

MemOlial Service 
Fina l October e vent will be the 

10th annual Nisei Mem orial Day 
services to be held Oct. 26. 7 p. m. , 

ances on television and touring the 
United States with Mrs. Sata Oia
wa, principal of the Ozawa Doll 
Making School of Japan. 

In he r demonstra tion, Mrs. Ko· 
mine prepared an entire Japanese 
menu which she chose for its sim
plicity and savoriness. The meml 
consis ted of Kinuito Osumashi 
(silk thread soup ), sea bass smoth· 
ered in rakltyo and mushroom, 
eggplant stuffed with min c e d 
chicken , and Ohitashi (spina ch 
wrapped in sea wee d ). Mimeo
graphed copies of the recipes were 
dis tributed to those present and 
Mrs . Komine revealed many price· 
less hints in the delicate art of 
Japanese cooking. 

Helen Masuda a nd Bess Sonoda 
were co-chairman for the evening. 
Assisting Mrs. Komine and serving 
tea wer e Jane Omura , Elsie Uye
da , Mrs. Tomi Yasueda , Mrs . Kay 
Kyotow, and Mrs, Kay Okamoto. 

After the demonstration, tea and 
r efresbme nts were served over a 
sbor t bus iness m eet ing of the aux· 
ilia ry presided by President Yo 
Hironaka . 

SAN FRANCISCO: 

Fashion-luncheon tickets 
Tickets a re now available fo r the 

Sa n Francisco JACL Women's Au 
xiliary luncheon-fashion show Oct. 
26 at the s pacious P eacock COUl·t 
of the Mark Hopkins Hotel. ac· 
cor ding to Mary Hamamoto. t ic· 
ket chairman. 

Limited in number , t he t ickcts 
are available a t S3 .50 per person 
from Auxiliary m ember s and Ba) 
area chapters. 

Mrs. Yo Hi.l'onaka , fashion ' !o>ho\\ 
chairman, added that Geo r g e 
Chan's Blue Notes Quarte t will 
provide music for the g uests duro 
ing l uncheon and show. Appointed 
to t he committee r ecently· were 
Georgia T anaka . J ane Om ura, 
door prizes: Emi Yokoga wa'. ward· 
robe; Mrs. Joyce Enomoto,' tic· 
kets; and Thelma Takeda. favo rs. 

SA~ I\1ATEO: 

ll-WEEK DANCE ClASS 
ORGANIZED BY CHAPTER 

at the E nmanji Buddhist Tem ple. New series of dance classes ar e 
Ji m Miyano, in charge. will be being sponsored by the San Mateo 
assisted by Tak Murakami . a nd J ACL at the College P ark School 
Tak Kameoka. . auditorium on Sept. 20, according 

The Rev. T. Onoyama will om - to Hank Kimura, cbairman for the 
ciate with special tribute to be paid dance class pl·ogram. 
to Leo Kikuchi, Peter Masuoka a nd Mr. and 1\l rs. Joe Yamaguma 
Joe Yasuda . Nisei war dead 01 are ins tructors of the classes whicb 

jhIs community. meet each F r iday, 7:45 p.m. E le-
Anne Ohki was appointed PC ven sessions are scheduled to run 

Holiday Issue cbairman with Geo. through November. Kimura said . 
Yokoyama. Sam Miyano and F rank Registration is being handled to
Oda a sL ting. J ACLers bere wish- night for the full ll·week course. 
ing to insert one.line. greeting~ are I A slight fee 'will be chl!rged to 
asked to con act this committee. co~-~r ~xpenses of the cla.:ses, 
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NOTES 

SAN FRANCISCO.-An additional 
29 new and renewal -memberships 
In the 1000 Clu~ were received 
at National JACL Headquarters 
during the second balf of Septem
ber for a total of 82 this past 
month. 

The current total of 1000ers in 
good standingJs 1,137 as compared 
with 1,131 as of, Aug. 30. 

. NINTH YEAR 
Esat L .A. - Yosh Inadomi. 
Arizona - Shigeru Tanita . 

FIFTH YEAR 
Downtown L.A. - Harry M. Fujita, 
Spokane - Dr. Mark M . Kondo. 
Gardena - Henry J . I shida. 
Salinas - Tom Miyanaga. 

FOURTH YE.~R 
Southwest L .A. - Charles ~ sa wa. Mrs. 

Michi Asawa. Hanlt I. Masao~ . 
San Francisco - Sumi Bonnami. 
Sonoma County - James. T . Mi.vano, 

Roy E. Yamamoto. 
Seattle - Dr. T.T. Na k amura. 
Mid-Columbia - Marnorl) Noji. 

THIRD YEAR 
Gardena - Frank J. Ishida. F\'ank. M, 

Yonemura. 
Portla nd - Jonn Ito . 
Southwest L .A. - MatsusbJ N a nlse. 
Oakland - Oliver K. Noji (former ly 

Cbicago). -
Sea ttle - Howard B . Sakura . 
San Benito - Joe Y. Shingai . 

SECOND YEAR 
Salinas - George !\igashi. · 
Venice-Culver - Ryozo F. Kado. 
Portland - Frank C. Kyono. 
Twin Cities - George Rokutanl. 
Southwest L .A. - Dr. Bo T. Sakaguchi . 
East L .A. - George Watanabe. 
Dayton - Masaru Yamasaki. 

FIRST YEAR 
Southwest L .A. - George Hirata. 

If it's time &0 renew your tOlD 
Club membership this monoa. 
remit directly to National JACK. 
Headquarters. San Francisco. 

BERKELEY: 

New JACL bldg. at 
Haste St. approved 
The Berkeley J ACL will con

struct a new building at 211'/ 
Haste St. 

The present JACL building locat· 
ed at the same site, condf'mned 
five years ago by the city, is ex .. 
pected to be razed in 1958. 

Proposal for a new building re
ceived majority vote from the 
board of directors at a m eeting 
held recently. 

The final tabulation showed 12 
in favor , 3 abstentions , a nd one 
negative vote. 

Frank Yamasaki is cha irman of 
the building committee. 
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STATEMENT required by the A cO 
of Aug. 24, 1912, as amended by thp 
Acts of Mar. 3, 1933, and Julv 2, 1946 
(Title 39, U.S. Code, Section 233) show
ing the ownership, management an 
circulation of the PACIFIC CITIZEN, 
published weekly at Los Angeles, Ca l if., 
for Oct. 1, 1957. 

1. The n a mes and addresses of the 
publisher. editor. managing editor and 
business m a n a ger are : Pub\Jsh e r -
J a panese Am erica n Citizens League, 
258 E . 1st St .. Los Angeles 12, Ca llf.; 
Edito r - Ha rry Honda. 258 E. 1st St. , 
Los Angeles 12. Calif. ; General Mana
g e r - Sa buro Kido, 305 E. 2nd St .. Los 
Angeles 12. Calif.; Business Manager 
- F\'ed Takat a, 258 E . 1s t St .. Los An
geles 12. Ca lii. 

2. The owner is the J apanese Ameri
can Citizens l,eague (a corporatio n), 
headquarters. 1759 Sut.ter St .. Sa n F ran·· 
cisco 15, Ca lif.; n a tional presid ent, Roy 
Nishika w a. 1237 W . J e{ferson Blvd, 
Los Angeles. Ca lil.: 1st vice- president 
Shige ru Wa kamatsu, 6231 S . Ell is A ve., 
Chicago 37. Ill. ; 2nd vice- president . 
Harr y Takagi , 3932 Bra n don S t.. SeatU" 
18. Wash .; ~ecr e ta r y, \1111's. L il y Ok u ra, 
2604 Meredit h. Omah a. Neb.: treasur
er, Akjra H ayashi. 75 Wad swort h Ten .. 
Ne w York City. N .Y. 

3. The kno"n bondholders, m o rtg3-
ges, and other security holders o wnl~ 
or holding 1 per cent or more of tot,,1 
a mount of bonds. mortgages. or otner 
secur ities a re : None. 

4 . Paragraphs 2 ana 3 in clude, In 
cases where the s toCkholde r or secun
ty h older a ppear s upon t he books 01 
the com pa n y as trustee or In ::my o t h~r 
fid u c iary rela tion. the name of tile 
p erson or corpora tion for whom sucll 
t r u s tee is acting: also t he state men ~ 
in the t w o paragrao hs show the af
fian t's full knowledge and belief aM 
t o the c ir c umstances and conditions 
u nder w h ich stockho lder!' and security 
holders wh o d o not appear upon n", 
b ooks of the company as t rustees, hold 
stock a nd securities in a capacity other 
tban that of a bo n a fid e owner. 

5. T he a , ·erage numbcr of COPIM of 
each Issue of t his pub lication old or 
distributed. throu e b the malls or other
wise to paid subs<'ribers during the L'! 
months preced ing the date sllown above 
was: 6.000. 

• (sl F.F TAKATA 
B usiness Manager 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
th,s 21th day of September, 1931. 
TED SAD AO OKUMOTO, 
Notary Public Ul and (or the 
Countl ot 1.0. Angeles. State of 
CalilotnJ3. My co mm ion 
expires Aug. 5, 1959. 
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VERY TRULY YOURS: 

Question: To mold 
Nisei opinion or not 

Unless persons of Japa
nese ancestry in America 
wer~ directly involved, 
we have strained oursel
ves from commenting on 
news of national signifi
cance (like the Little 
Rock melee). It has been 
mandated the Pacific Citi
zen be a "house organ" 
type of publication. And 
the same rule is being 
asked (See today's Kuni· 
tsugu column) for JACL 
to follow on U.S.-Japan 
affairs in that the tradi· 
tional "hands off" policy 
be honored. That is, un· 
less welfare of Japanese 
Americans is involved, 
JACL should avoid iute 
national relations. 

BY HARRY HO .. '!DA 

Southern Californians who read 
the front-page "Bench warmer" 
column in the Sept. 20 Crossroads 
were stirred out of their midsum
mer doldrums as it minced no 
words urging the Japanese Amer:· 
can Citizens League to stay clear 
of U.S.-Japan affairs. 

Columnist Kango Kunitsugu be· 
gan very crisply: "Don't look now, 
but it looks as though the Japanese 
American Citizens League is plan
ning to pull a switch in its national 
policY". 

To explain the "switch in na
tional policy". Kunitsugu quoted 
from the JACL Policy Statement 
on International Relations, passed 
unanimously by the 69 chapters 
present at the .1954 national con· 
vention. He referred specifically 
to: 

"J ACL will refrain [rom parti
cipating or intervening in any mat· 
tel's relating to the international 
relations of this Government, in
cluding those with Japan. excef,t 
and unless the welfare of persons 
of Japanese ancestry in the United 
States is directly involved, Iv.hen 
stich representations shall be 
through appropriate channel!'." 

Traditional Attitll(ie 
This , Kunit~ugu felt , exprc!'!'cs 

what he regarded as the tradittonal 
"hands off" attitude of JACL in 
the field of international rela tions, 
particularly in what he called the 
·'ticklish area" of U.S.-Japan af-
fairs. ' 

has reached a sort of crossroad:' 
Kunitsugu declared. 

The question hence was "whither. 
JACL?" 

SubUe Answers Charged 
It was Kunitsugu's frank opinion 

that the national JACL leadership 
was "subtly but surely" moving to 
provide its own answer to that 
question with an "idea of direct 
involvement in Japan-Amerit;an.re
lations". He cited the selection of 
the 1956 convention main speakers 
and Mike Masaoka's remarks at 
the EDC-MDC forum to support 
his contention. 

The two main speakers at thf' 
1956 national convention-Edward 
J. Ennis and Maxwell Rabb-"no! 
very coincidentally put forth the 
idea that the Japanese Americc.n 
minority in the United States 'has 
reached thP. position of lnaturjtJl 
and experience and acknowledged 
loyalty that it can express ... on 
the merits of any issue the same 
rights which larger minorities hi:;· 
torically have exercised to influ· 
ence the foreign policy of the Unit· 
ed States in respect to issues in
volving the home of their fore
oears'." 

(Kunitsugu ascribes the last 
quotes to both speakers whereas 
fhe PC files show it was stated 
only by Ennis. Washington JACL 
Office legal counsel. Rabb, secre· 
tary to President Eisenhower's ca
binet, had urged Japanese Amt:!l'i
cans to join in combattL'lg ele in
roads being made by the Commu
nists in Japan.) 

Masa~ka Misquoted 
Regarded as another answer to 

LONG BEACH: 

"whither JACL!" by Kunitsugu 
were remarks made by Mike Ma
slfoka at the EDCMDC convention 
last Labor Day weekend in Chica
go. The columnist wrote: 

"Discussing the future of JACL, 
Mike Masaoka declared that 'the 
Nisei have come of age to see that 
Nisei welfare is not adverspJ.y af
fected by interna°tional problems' 
(see Sept. 6 PCI and the JACL 
should be legitimately concerned 
about the U.S. textile manufactur
ers' attempt to discriminate against 
Japanese goods and similar pro
blems concerning the whole range 
of Japanese imports from toys to 
tuna:' 

(Kunitsugu has apparently used 
the Sept. 6 PC as bis sow'ce fOF 
the Masaoka statement. However. 
there is no mention made in thai 
Chicago story that J ACL should be 
concerned with "the whole range 
of Japanese imports from toys to 
tuna" as indicated by the column· 
ist.> 

Radical Departure 
Several questions came to the 

mind of the Southwest L.A. chapter 
president as he mulled on the pro
posed departure of JACL's tradi
tionhl "hands-off" policy in intu· 
national affairs. 

These questions "must be ans
wered to the satisfaction of the 
JACL membership, if not the gen· 
eral Nisei public", Kunitsugu said. 
Questions raised (and answered by 
Dr. Roy Nishikawa, national JACL 
president, in this week's PC) by 
Kunitsugu were: 

(1) Will JACL become a lobbyist 
for Japanese industries? 

(2) WiD JACL become a prlji... 
ganda machinery b' the admJdJ.. 
tration's foreign policy. somethiag 
~ich can and does change with 
the change in administration? 

(3) Will JACL become ~ 
as a propaganda voice for Japan? 

(41 And finally, is the chaDP:
over in policy indicati.l!e of the ~ 
the JACL membership as a wbole 
feels about JACL's future rule or 
is it something a few leaders fef'J 
will be good for the future of JA
CL? 

Bold Viewpoint 

Kunitsugu unleashed his fears ill 
blunt fashion il JACL's role enters 
the commercial field and turns 100. 
byist for Japanese' industries, such 
as "textile, tuna, toy, shipbuild
ing, sewing machine, cameras." 

. "And I doubt whether National 
J ACL is going to be doing it pure
ly out of the goodness of its heart." 
Kunitsugu declared. "To put it 
bluntly and realistically, National 
JACL is not going to be averse to 
'oreis' in such cases. • 

"It is true that Japan, in order 
to survi~e, must ' export, but at 
the same. time, maQy individ~ 
connected with the Japan~ hh 
dustries will line their pocketsFJNi 
American money. Just =Where; dct 
you draw the line?" K~ 
asked. .l' , This- past week, we 

were handed a stern ob· 
servation by a reader 
that the Nisei are getting 
smug and content, oblivi
ous .to the tribulations of 
other American minori
ties and forgetting the as
sistance received in the 
past, because the PC has 
tended to avoid contro· 
versy or help wage the 
~att1e of other Americans. 

The columnist then pointed out 
that JACL, originally organized to 
better the welfare of Americans of 
Japanese ancestry, wrote its "most 
effective pages in its history" and 
received its greatest support when 
it fought va~iantly to fulfill that 
pUl·pose. 

However, with the accomplish
ments of its major legislative goals 
as set forth at the 1946 Denver 

Summer program for Harbor Area youth 
successfully conclud~dr basketball nexl 

"As far as this talk ofJ.<\CL, 
by helping improve Japanese in
dustry also will keep Japan from 
going com.munistic, goes," Kunit,. 
sugi feels that " Japan's temp~r is 
against communism to begin with 
and if by a remote chance it goes 
communistic' in the senSe that Chi
na did, the fact that JACL did (lr 

did not speak for its industry in 
Washington will have very little to 
do with the decision. 

'~And meanwhile, back :It the 
ranch, what will become of our 
effort to build up the Nisei as 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
in the mind of the general Ameri
can public? 

To the contrary, the Ni
sei press has not been 
silent. JAGL has acted in 

jts own quiet ways, by 
joining other groups in 

the very thing we have 
been accused of reneging. 

convention-naturalization rights, I BY SUE JOE 
evacuation claims, repeal of alien Concentrating their efforts on 
land laws, etc.-Hthe organization youth activities spearheaded by a 

While it may seem the 
PC has relinquished its 
editorial leadership gain· 
ed during the decade af
ter e.vacuation, it is still 
cognizant of the socia] 
and ~o Iitica l problems 
that challenge all Ameri· 
cans, regardless of rac-e, 
creed or color. 

But, abiding by the ob· 
ligations of a "house or· 
gan" and the limitations 
of space within an eight· 
page tabloid, there is 
very little room to accorn 
modate the sort of news 
and commentary which 
might expand the hori
zons or mold opinions for 
our Nisei reader. 

Probably the 40 extra 
{;olumn inches to be gain 
ed by going four-pagl; 
standard can alleyiate the 
Situation. 

- Harry K Honda. 
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cape our problems as a 
group, e must learn to 
live Wl h them and do 
what w€ can to contribute 
the bett r of ourselves . 

VENICE-CULVER: 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
PAYOFF DINNER SET 
After months of postponement. 

the pay-off dinner of the Venice 
Culver JACL membership cam· 
paign will be held at the Buggy 
Whip restaurant on Thursday , Oct. 
10. Following the dinner, chapter 
board of director and members 
present will convene with Steve 
Nakaji, chapter president, for a 
brief business meeting. 

Members of the losing team are 
treating the winning team, headed 
by Louis Kado, to a filet mignon 
dinner. Others on the winning team 
are Yosh Hino, Margie Furuya 
Betty Yumori, Martha Chikasawa , 
George Isoda aJld Sets Isoda. 

Joe Owaki and Band will provide 
music for dancing and entertain· 
ment, which will follow. 

RICHMOND-EL CERRITO: 

Tour of Japan mayors 
in November to be aired 
Agenda for the Richmond-E} 

Cerrito J ACL general meeting to· 
night at the Kimoto residence 
6124 Rosalind Ave., E ast Rich 
mond Heights, was disclosed b) 
chapter president George J. Sugi· 
hara this week. 

John Garvey. assistant Rich· 
mond city manager, will be guest 
speaker, telling of the various as· 
pects of the day-long reception anci 
tour of mayors from Japan to be 
held in November. M'arvin Uratsu 
has been asked to chair this ai· 
fail'. 

Bill Fujita will also speak on 
investment problems. 

The chapter constitution author 
ed by Shig Komatsu will be sub· 
mitted for ratilication. 

Sugihara mimed Ruri and Sam 
Kitabayashi of Martinez, Chizu Ii· 
ya ma and Shig Komatsu as chap· 
ter representatives to the United 
Crusade campaign. now underway. Upon our JACL leader 

depends the guidance of 
1 i\lILE-ID RED CRO 

our yo tn 0 t lat they do DRIVE HITS 103 PERCENT. 

not maKe the ame mi· DENVER. - The Mile-Hi JACL 
t.akes \\€ mad chapter wound it· 1957 Red Cross 

_ Dr. 'l'homa- T. -atabe drive \~ith a 10~ percent tecord. 
Sue Aklyama. drtve chau·mau. re

JACL Board- ~ mber. ported 967.25 was co!lectro. 

seven-member Youth Commission, 
the Long Beach-Harbor District 
J ACL concluded a highly success· 
ful summer program, it was reo 
vealed by chapter president Tomi· 
zo Joe. 

Two baseball teams organized 
by the local JACL were entered 
in league play. The 8-10 year-old 
Li'l Atoms were champs of the 
second series of the Long Beacb 
Kid Baseball Association's Midget 
League. Co-sponsored by the Fran· 
co Italian Packing Company and 
the Harbor J ACL, the youngsters 
had 8 wins with no losses. Base· 
ball commissioner George Iseri .. 
MONTEREY PENINSULA: 

'Shower of Stars' talent , , 
show planned Oct. 12 
Monterey Peninsula JACL will 

present a "Shower of Stars Spee-
tacular" talent show on Saturday, 
Oct. 12, according to its recent 
newsletter. 

Songs, dances and comedy acts 
will be included in the show. Ta
lent wUl be drawn irom the local 
community. 

Americanization classes 
HA YW ARD. - Several American
ization classes are being held at 
the Arroyo High School, 15701 Lor· 
enzo Ave., under the adult edue-a
tion program of the Hayward Un
ion High School District, it was 
announced by the Eden Township 
JACL. 

English classes for fore~g'l-born 

are being held on Tuesday and 
Thursday, 7-9 p.m.. with Mrs. 
Mary Tomita as instructor. Cill
zenship classes are held on Mon
day and Wednesday, 7-9 p.m , with 
Paul Tomita as instructor. 

State fair champion 
HOOD RIVER.-J 0 anY as u i. 
daughter of the Ray Yasuis of 
Hood River. won a championship 
blue ribbon in the 1957 state fair 
baking contest. 

ORIE.'IIT TOURS, INC. 
Domestlc &: Forel!;n Travel By AIr 
or Sea - Las Yegas-~lex.ico-Bawall 

Orient 

far East Travel Service 
365 E. 1st. S1., Los Angeles 

MA ~5284 EIJI E. TANABE 

set'ved as coach, assisted by Shig 
Kadota, Harry Nishimura and Mrs. 
Mary akita , secretary. 

The Yankees were entered in the 
Oil Field League of 12-13 year-olc1s 
and sponsored by Hydro-Test and 
Morrison Vacuum Trucks. The 
boys rang up a victorious 6 wms 
and 1 loss in the American League 
and were entered in the play-offs 
where they won all but the fin a I 
championship game against the 
National League's top team. 

Third baseman Masaaki ada and 
pitcher Dana Takeuchi were select
ed to participate in the American 
League's All-Star team against the 
National League All-Stars. 

Bill Hara, head coach, was as· 
sisted by Yuki Tatsumi, John Oda 
and Mrs. Nakako Takeuchi, secrp· 
tary. 

Three times a week. the team~ 
have held practice sessions at the 
Silverado Playground in Long 
Beach with other youngsters of all 
ages. Dr. John Kashiwabara, ath· 
letic director of the chapter's 
Youth Commission, expressed the 
hope of the Ioca I J ACL tha t suf· 
ficient teams wUl be organized by 
next summer to afford the oppor· 
tunity to all of their young bope· 
fuls to participate in league play. 
Among those who were unable to 
be entered in leagues this ::;eason 
were the "under 10" group of boys 
under the direction of coach George 
Matsushita. 

Basketball Program 
Hideo Yasumura was namec:l I 

basketball commissioner. replae-ing 
his brother. Hachiro, who resigned 
his double post as commissioner I 

Continued on Page 6 

Heritage Not Denied 

Kunitsugu conceded his argu·. 
ments against J ACL entering iu
ternational relations might be con
strued as one of those Nisei "who 
are doing their darndest to deny 
their Japanese heritage." 

" On the contrary," he a~sured. 

"1 like being an American of Japa
nese ancestry. I am interested in 
Japan and things JaRanese . . :' 

But "what I am trying to point 
out here is that as far as the 
J ACL is concerned. I do not feel 
that its future lies in the field of 
international relations. 

,. J ACL was built up as an or
ganization which would speak [or 
Nisei in securing this minority a 
place in the sun, so to speak. By 
hewing closely to the line in its 
stated purpose. JACL has been (If·· 
ten accused of being too conserv .. 
ative, but all admit that it was 
this singleness of purpose that en
abled J ACL to achieve what it set 
out to achieve. 

"Now to steer the organization 
into a new course on the go~samcr 
connection of ancestry does not 
strike me as being a strong enough 
reason for a changeabout in na
tional policy." Kunitsugu ,=on.:'lu~

ed. 

KADO'S 
10mplete !..lne of Oriental 1"0<'<31 
Tofu. Age, Malnlro & Sea a.... 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
1316 Fenkell Ave. - UN 2-08lIl 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

Ti\MURA & CO. 
The finest in h.ome furnislano 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd., LA 18, Calif. RE 1-7261 
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THE NORTHWEST PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

r A great artist' 
Seattle 

~ H O R T \UlfLE AGO, a fter a rigorous day of picnicking 
licture ~ ootlng. traffic bucking and dark room work, we did 
a ratner 3 ~ ' et chy madequate piece about a little girl who has 
'capt1lred no:! heart of Seattle in a big way. We refer to Pat 
i:>uzu'u . or course . L'lp Cali fornia Nisei girl who gave up a part 
i n a ' ·T",ah" v.se" roa d company to sing at Norm Bobrow's Colony 
Club and i!' now in her thir d year at the old stand. 

"A gr-ea t artist ! ' is wha t Bing Crosby said of Miss Suzuki 
whel: he '1:,3 ited Seattle a few weeks ago. That is certainly true, 
b ut a n :tist without the ba ughty aloofness or "on stage" de
meanor that sets one apart. Her bigness that comes from within 
expre::.::.e.:; :1 warmth and love for the many friends in this 
·ft·ontier tov'" who likewise return the feeling with an adoration 
beyond .>'1r ability to describe. 
. P at's. .. .i-i'-e the Y·1uthful girl friend on the block with a viva
c ity that :>"Iaom slows down to a walk. A mobile countenance 
that expr ""e' a thousand moods , aU of them bright, sometimes 
reveai mg i pix ie-ish humor and a broad infectious grin that you 
jus t cat.·t hdp but fall in love with . 

Bm 'me is not to get the impression that there is lack of 
}Joise a.~ an e.n te :-tdiner 0 )' command of the audience moods. 
Quite tn.e opposi e. This quality of the artist is outstanding. 
It is tendp- . warm. subtle. and as far reaching as an inspired 
j magmatlOlI can make it. The listener is led into an entranced 
).'apture j}at lransce'1ds all the worries and ~ll realities of this 
workaday world . <!!ld the lis tener loves it. 

COil 1'11'.£ , lGH'fS AGO while in the reveries of delightful 
listen ing. v.e became aware that Nliss Suzuki had swung into 
'the S' wan<>e ~ lve l ' melody so familiar in the memOry of the 
o ld t imer. 1ne tender clarity of the nostalgic rendition swept 
this old city dWE:ller on a dream of plantation tranquility, of 
weeping wLl!ow' . I,la rid river, the old cabin door ; almost to 
c atchin the fragrance of the magnolias . Then the change of 
m ood w t'I .. bllom;ng refrain , a nd the enthusiastic applause 
brought us bach to the reality of the supper club as the enchan
tress prctnced off the floor . Someone at our table said, " Now 
y ou ' ve ::;een J o1$on eclipsed. " 
• On sur.e, .Jolson. Had been unaware that so many of the 
classic prr.}'lS were absent. No blackface. No cabin in the cotton 
costume. No rolling of the eyes. No clasping of the hands. No 
'gesture to suggest the sluggish Suwannee. Was quite unaware 
that a genle with a n Oriental face had tr ansferred m e t o 
m arn;ny nd. 

~l a..'lY Critics ha'/e said that she has a little bit of everything 
a:1d U'ie:v 'U'llf' a long string from Tucker to Merman and back 
again. £>l( perhaps it may be that in some selections there is 
a coincidenta l .·im ilarity that r eminds the listener of the best 
t hat he "ne; seen in some of the s tars of the past. · 

One thing for sur e, Suzuki is not the - ' 'My only love 
left DIe .. itherlllg {;' Il the vine " .' . -type of night club singer. 
Like a br 1sh artist w o r k ~ with delicate shades, intricate line 
and detall. then with bold strokes and vivid color . so does 
Suzuki with her vocal renditions, even to injecting humor into 
a mo.:>O.y subject. 

TH!F.'IltlE JlS ,'0 qUEST ION about the Suzuki versa tility. She 
did som,," jrnpromptu clowni ng in a gay nineties number with 
a t al€.ntec' Vi i ing 4uartet kDown as the Dempsey Sister s. This 
o ne \Vas hJariolls and fu ll of whoopee. 

Ana th~n whe n the S h~ ' ine . circus was in town, jus t for a 
little spa 'e time 1 daxation she undertook the difficult and speci
alize1 job "f donning the paint a nd joining the clowns. 

E arllt"(· l'lst ml)nth Suzuki's parents were visiting Seattle 
a nd r;ngs '''',ng at the Color.y. In honor of the occasion , P a t did 
'a ligh t Qt .. ,1.i.Jer ill J a panese . It went over big but Papa Suzuki 
ilelpE:d t J lnUlJ down the house with h is r emar k : " Huh ! She 
s till smgs with an Amer ica n accent. " 

Sr::LECll'!EH l AT randC'm over t he past several weeks from 
Seat ll!' Past-Intelllgencer columnist Emmett Watson are these 
fine bi's of trivi::t. 

" r at Suzuki ~h e litt le Colony singer who had Eastern spor ts 
w rit ~ 1 5 pound!;}g out reams of copy over her talents, plays a 
clovn in the Shnne circus th is week." -Sept. 12. 

"To most of us. E lvis Presley is no more than an irritant, 
like hh'es or a. Dad coIn. but to Mr. Haruo Fujino he is p racti
cally a disa. r.er . Fujino is the. m a nager of the Presley Hotel, 
6th ~ !l d W~ller. During the performer's Seattle stand (or wiggle) 
the hetel got s many ca lls from teen-agel's wanting to know 
if El vis W<l:; a the P resley that Mr. Fujino had to change the 
p ho'1e numher. " -Sept. 10. 

- Always at Your Service -

'i iHE BANK OF TOKYO 

S a") ='n ncisco 

II ~i Ail'Jge'les 

(G~i/'Gena 

Of California 

160 Sutter ~t. (11), YUkon 2-5305 

120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381 

16401 S. Western Av., DA 4·7554 

C-a 1-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -
Banded Cnmmission Mercnant8 

Fruits - Vegetables 

, '1 ~ '3 ~ :lc ul Ave, - Wholesale Terminal Market 

~r A \ H l ~'5 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

... ' L TOKIO FINE T CHOP SUEY ROUSE 

SAN KWO LOW 
FAMOUS C HI~E E FOOD 

'!_tl G{I~1t First Street· Los Angeles. Mf 2075 

·Idaho higH school 
hires ftlsei as its 
head football coach 

CALDWELL. Idaho.-George Na
kano, who hails from Carlsbad, 
Calif.. was hired as head football 
coach at Middleton High School 
here. it was announced by School 
Superintendent John Cramer. 

A 19413 graduate of Carlsbad 
High, he served a two-year hitch 
in the Army as an athletic recrea
tion specialist. He gra'duated thil: 
spring from College of I d a h o. 
where he participated on the C 01 
I football and boxing program. 

Nakano's parents still live near 
Oceanside, Calif. 

YAMASAKI'S 684 TOP KEG 
SERIES FOR SEATTLEITES 

SEATTLE.-In north , central. a no 
south alleys Nisei bowlers won a 
variety of distinctions this past 
week. 

Kaz Yamasaki at Queen Anne 
Bowl rolled the top single game 
of the season in the city to date 
with games of 287, 174 and 223 Lor 

a total of 684. 
Bill Yamasaki (no relation to 

Kaz) at Seattle Rec ran up ano
ther " biggest" as far as carbon 
copy stunts go-a 203 triplicate 

At Fred Takagi's Main Bowl 
George Miyazaki was high man 
with a 675-233, 199 and 225. Au· 

! 
brey Funai led l1le ladies with a 
628. 

Baskelball-
Continued froin P age 5 

a nd cha pter third vice-president to 
join the U.S. Army. 

The Mighty Atoms bas ketball 
team will continue to hold open 

• 

-tse .. 
PROMOTED: Coach Pete Elliott made . five changes in the 
University of California football line-up during the week in 
preparation for Saturday's clash with the nation's second
ranked team. Michigan State. He switched sophomore full- · 
back Pete Domoto up to the starting eleyen. Domoto is one of 
three sophomores to be elevated for the important cla h. 

• • 
Nisei and Sansei gridders figure strongl!! in Los Angel es ci ty 

sch~oL's football fortunes this coming season. L.A. High boasts no 
less than three starters in Bitt Ozawa and Ken Nakano in the li ne, 
and Bob Iwasaki in the backfield. L.A. is one "f the favorites i I' 
~he city. Fremont High has a strong candidate for aU-city honors in 

lineman K en Sasaki. Frank Miyoshi, returning all-leaguer for . 
Venice High is rated as one of the city's top passers. 

• • 
Reedley College's all-victorious football team continued to 

roll along crushing Sierra College 32 to 0 under the crushing clea ts 
of halfback Larry h vasaki and Tom TonaL Iwasaki is one of the 
explosive runners in Central California J .C. football. H e got away 
for two touchdown jaunts last week. Reedley has four Nisei cavort
ing on the squad. Inaddition to Iwasaki and Tonai, there are Hideo 
Sakamoto and Bill ~ba , the latter a place-kicking specialist. 

• • 
SMALLEST: The distinction of being the smallest high school 
varsity first stringer in the count,P probably belongs to 
Yukio Manabe of Stockton, Califorrua's Edison High SchooL 
Lefthalf Manabe rings the scale at 118, dripping wet. 

.. .. 
Ken Fu jii passed 32 yards fOT th e University oj N evada·s·lone 

touchdown as they were being swamped 40 to 6 by the Umversity 

of ldah ~. .. 
Dave Tamura of Orange Coast College of Costa Mesa is re

garded as one of the finest runners for the Eastern Conference 
champions. A returning veteran from the '56 title team, Tamura 
displayed his a ggressive running style by scoring both of his club's 
TDs as they eked out a 13-12 win over Contra Costa College. 

.. .. 
ODD & ENDER : Qua rterback Jerry Kanada connected with a 50-ya rd. run
pass pJay to g1\'e his Ceres High team a 13 to 13 sta ndoff with Amador . Yu
kio l\fanabe average d 6,5 yards per carry as his Edison of Stockton. High beat· 
Manteca 19 to 13 . . . The Los Angeles Travelers, only Nisei AAU basketball 
team III the United S tates . a nd national Oriental- cage champs. open their new . 
season by meeting t he Mexicali, ll>lcxico All-Stars, Satvrday a t Hollywood High. 
The Mexican team ar" the r unners-up in the Republic of Mexico na tional lour
nam ent. 

'

weekly Wednesday practice ses
s ions for the boys at the Stephen's 
Junior High gym. The girls' week· 
ly practices will be discontinued 

I during the s chool term due to con- 1...-------------------------------: 
flicting dates. FOODS 

I An invitational bas ketball tour
nament is scheduled for Thanks
giving weekend, Nov. 29 a Dd 30 , 

co-sponsored by the loca l .T ACL 
and the Harbor Hi-Co. General 
chairman will be D.rJohn Kashi
wabara with Frank Kishiyama as· 
sisting. 

Hi-Co Organized 
Seventy-six high school a nd col

lege age youths ha ve signed up 
a s members of the newly organ
ized Harbor Hi-Co, sponsored by 
Long Beach-Harbor JACL. 

President Albert Eddow heads 
the group of young people who 
recently held their firs t ins tallatioT,l 
banquet at the Long Beach Hawai· 
ian with National J ACL p ,·esiden t. . 
Dr . Roy Nishikawa a s guest spea k· 
er . " Toot" Uchida ser ved as toast· 
m aster. 

The affair was followp.d by a 
dance at the local Community Hall, 
a ttended by a record number of 
members and friends, including 
Dr. and Mrs. 'Roy Nishikawa. chap
ter president Tomizo J oe, youth 
commissioners Mrs. Joe, Mas Na· 
rita , Dr. John Kashiwabara, Hi-Co 
adviser Frances I shii , D r . and 
Mrs . David' Miura and Dr. and 
Mrs. Katsumi Izumi. 

Results of the chapte ~';; three· 
month' long , "Operation Youth" 
fund drive will be revealed at the 
firs t membership dinnel' meeting 
Saturday, Oct. 19 at the Lafayette 
Hotel. 

Proceeds are for the purpose 01 
establishing a fund for the exclu· 
s ive use of the Harbor chapter' s 
many youth activities. 

The dinner meeting will be fol· 
lowed by "The Queen's Ball" in 
honor of the chapter' s winntng ca n· 
didate in \he Nir.ei Wee!{ Festi· 
val's title race, Nisei Queen !'vIi s 
Mitzi Miya. 

Stooks and Bonds On 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Freddie s. Funakoshi 
Report and Studies 

Ava ilable on Request 

WALSTON & COl\IPA.~Y 
l\Iembers New York 
Ii~k Exebance 

550 S. Spriq St .. Los Ang'eles 
~es. Ph0!le: AN 14t22 

LOS ANGELES - KHJ-TV (Channel 9) 

Mo day 8:30 - 9:00 P.M. 

SAN DIEGO - XETV (Channel 6) ; 

Su av 9:30 - 10:00 P.M. 

.. Sponsored By 

I 
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lOS ANGELES NEWS ETUR 

By Henry Mori 

d Foiks H me 
THANKS TO our "few" friends who thought we had Asian 

ilu because of our absence last week. It seems the fall guy also 
.includeJ l!:lmcr Ogawa c,f SeatUe. It was simply just too many 
a.is in thf' Sept. 27 issue of PC to accommodate us. We had one 
sympathetic supporter, however, in George "The Horse" Yosbi
naga, th~ Man who linotypes the heads and columns for PC, 
He s3iri a lr't of things hapnened in Los Angeles the other week. 
He l.!JOught there should have been space made for by-liners 
who cO\,f'r Umely topit's, 

• • • 
While the Slloruen boarQ of the new Japanese American 

Children" Horr.e is having its difficulty untangling red tape for 
its much overdue opening of its center, one other organization 
is ready to open its doors to the indigent Issei of the community. 

In mid-Octobcr, the Ni!:hi Hongwanji Old Folks Home is 
expecte·i to be put intI) operation for about 15 Iseei at 2226 
Michig<ln I\\'e. in East Los Angeles. The Issei board, headed by 
Masdmi Sa::;aki, which directed the financial drive earlier in 
the year was happy to learn of many $1,000 donors who believe 
the pronlem of taKing care of the old is becoming acute each 
year. 

It would seem that even the Nisei who are completely iso
lated from the Japanesf' community understand the woes of a 
lonel Issei without relatiVeS to take care of hinl. 

Wnere some may bf' reluctant to contribute to a project 
pruvi-:iing tempor:lry shelter for youngsters of broken homes, 
they show keen interest in programs which can help the oldsters. 
This was well indicated ill the response to their fund drive. 

The ne\\ lnstitution, alued at $70,000, would mean that 
bomdess Issei can find haven close to Li'l Tokio and receive 
home care at the same time. Many who have been "farmed" 
out to outlying old folks homes say they miss the Japanese
prepared foods and cann0t commute easily into town because 
of distance. About the orily entertainment these men find would 
be the Nipponese show, ano a good bowl of noodles after it. 

There should be movements by other organizations to follow 
such a program. For 10 years from now there will be more 
of them in need of a~$i~tance. 

Well. the- bad'~'ard incinerator went out of business as of 
O::t. 1. The Air Pollution Control decided on the ban to mini
mize smo~ in the Los ,\ngeles basin. 

We would be the last (me to say that smog will not be with 
us because tl'e burning of waste at home has been eliminated. 
We don't think it'll make too much of a difference. But the 
APC had the final say so. apparently. 

Aside from the inconvf'nience of lugging around unsanitary 
accumulations hom house to backyard, then to the rubbish 
collector once a week, WE-'ll miss that "clean feeling" we used 
to e:1joy when burning combustible wastes. 

It \, as a wonderful Sunoay morning ritual to stand by the 
lncinerater and watch tpe pile of torn up market lists, the 
paici-flp bills and throw-mvay advertisement sheets disappear 
.into ashes. 

We have always maintained -that the smoking spiral from 
the backyard incinfrutor doesn't have that vicious bite that the 
true smog has. But thep the scientists and research men must 
know mere. 

Anyw<1Y, we're really unhappy about the whole thing. 
By way of footnote , this is for Fred Takata, regional direc

tor, who has a hackyard barbecue pit. You can burn your 
papers there, Fred, since the order included only the open-type , 
incinera tor. 

CHICAGO CORNER 

By Smoky H, Sakurodo 

Sakada Goll 1 rop I y 
Chicago 

OVER 200 GOLFERS representing 10 Windy City golf clubs 
participated 10 thE all-city affair at st. An<h.'ews Sept. 15-a day 
which looked dismal at dawn but turned out to be one of the 
best. Jiro Ikeda of Hawaiian Club walked off with the top three 
hono s: his 76-11-65 was the best low gross, low net and champ, 
ionship flight score. 

Topflite's five-man team won a leg of the Randolph Sakada 
team trophy with a n f' t total of 371 , with Eagles 10 strokes 
behind. The Topfjite quintet tally: Masa Taketoshi 76, Mas 
Harada 74, Tai Nliro 7~ . Sc ichi. Okubo 79 and Kaz Tsunemura 70. 

Other flight winners were Stan Karikomi of Rainbows, 84-
18-66 in the "A"; Art Hi.onaka of Hawaiian, 90-23-67 in the 
"B", and Ariye Oda. net 81 in the Women. Ben Nagata and 
Fred Fujii were tourn y co-chairmen. 

Thf' following Sund:.y at Olivia Villa, Chicago JACL had its 
first golf tournament with Tom Horita of Rainbow, runner-up 
in the Nisei all-city, wirming with 79-14-65. S. Nakano won low 
gro<;s w;th 76. Winners 01 other flights were: A-Hal Noguchi, 
85-20-65; A· -Sam Nitahara, 90-24-66' Women-Tazy Domoto 105-
31-74. And last Sunday, the local 1000ers had their tournament 
at Mohawk. 

CHICAGO CHATl'ER-At Olivet lnstitute Oct. 12, Abe Sa
perstejn's Ibrlcm Glob(;trotters meet Ex-College Stars in a be
nefit game, stu!'ting at S:J5 p.m .... Teruko Akagi, violinist, 
and Haruko Suyama, (,'jalJist, were presented in the Society of 
Fine Alts sonata recital last week at Art Institute. Miss Akagi 
is a me-mb r of tl>e St Louis Symphony orchestra, while Mrs. 
Suyama is a graduate of Northwestern University School of 
Music. 

--------* ---------
Vita I Statisfics 

----------* ----------
DEATHS I 

J /This interesting "news" re-ARAKI. NolJuyo, 32: Los Auelles. A~. 
9 - (h) garry T': (s) Datyl;' Roberl. port appeared in the San 1han
(m) Fumi Mishima. ' cisco News, Sept. 25 in Donald 

ISHIDA, Koyo, 58: Gardena. Aug. 12 - Apparently it amounts to a case 
of missent mail and mistaken ided
tity. But these questions remain; 

(h) Frank J., (to) Henry. (d) Kazuyo Canter's daily column "Heri
Masunaga, Maria Uyeda. Frances Ku- tage" in which he wrote news 
raoka. Grace Hachlmonji. b th 

KA.TITANI, Kuma, 65: Los Angeles. a out e different racial com-
Aug. 1 - (h I Da Ikichl. (s) Shigeru, m unities in the city-Editor.) 
Id) Clara Nakadate. 

1. How did the checks get to 
Kaye's newspaper? 

KA W AMORA, Tokutaro. 66: Los Angel
es. July 28 - (w) Nobu, (s) George 
T., (d) Marie Shiba, Klyoko Saka
moto. Thelma Sato. 

KOMOTO. Joe M.. 55: Los Angeles. 
July 28 - (w) Yukiko. (m) Mitsuno. 
(b) Takizo, Masato. Takuml, (5) Ma
suno Hashimoto. Michlko Katsuyoshi 

MIYAKE, Peter Y., 43: Los Angeles. 
July 2.q - (pI Mr. & Mrs. Toramatsu. 
(bl slIinpei. (5) Terue Yamanaka, 
Mirry Fujita. 

SAKO. Eitaro. 83: Lindsav. Julv 20 -
(w) Shizuyo Id) Chiye"ko Chikaral
shi Asako Oda. Harumi Nakamura. 

SHIGEI, Ann M" 15: San Pedro, Sept. 
6 - (p) Mr. & Mrs. Shigel, Is) Kiyo
mi. 

SHIMA, Taki, 65: Los Angeles, Aug. 
4 - (h) Shinkichlro. (5) Shingo. 
Fred, George. 

TANAKA, Josuke, 81: Santa Barbara 
July 21 - (5) Dr. Akira. (d) Rev. 
Mother Margaret Mary, Rev. Mother 
June Th~ese 

TSUTSUr. Eba. 33: Los Angeles. Au·{. JJ 
- (h) Walter S., (5) Douglas, Ph"ip. 
(m) Moto Yamashita. (b) Masarn. 
(5) Yaeko Nagaishi, Michl Yamashita, 
Anna Matsumoto, Sally Okazaki. 

TOYOSHI1I1A. Asakichi, 73: Los An
geles, July 24 - (w) Tsuru, (s) Tadao. 
Tsutomu, (d) Mary Tanaka. 

YOSHIMOTO, Yayoi, 59: Los Angeles. 
July 31 - (h) SeiiJ. Id) Mary Yama
da. 

nagaki honored by 
naf'l investment co. 
National investment honors, the 

Financial Industrial Funds tFIF) 
President's Club members'lip for 
1957, were won by George.)" Ina 
gaki, district manager with offices 
at 3060-11th Ave., Los Angeles. 

Announcement was made by AI· 
fred J. Lee, FIF regional manager 
here this past week. The award reo 
cognizes outstanding performance 
in sales and service of FIF shares. 
The past national J ACL president 
was also judged as the outstanding 
single salesman in California for 
personal sales and district manage· 
ment. 

Inagaki was appointed district 
manager in August, 1956, and in 
less than a year has accompli::<heo 
an enviable sales and manageri:fl 
record from a national standpoint. 

Greatest single contributing fac· 
tor for success with FIF $hares 
has been his ability to help -clients 
initiate monthly investment plans, 
Lee stated. 

FIF, founded in 1935 with l es~ 

than 5100,000 today e x c e e d s 
575,000,000, representing 20 milliOll 
shares held by over 45,000 share· 
holders composed of individuals, 
corporations, profit-sharing trusts, 
retirement plans, colleges. frater· 
nal and religious groups. 

SOUTHLAND BUDDHIST 
TEACHERS TO CONVENE 

SAN DIEGO.-The local Buddhist 
church is hosting the 10th annual 
So. Dist. Sunday School Teachers 
conference this weekend with Ben 
Honda as chairman. The Rev. 
Taitetsu Unno of Berkeley will be 
the main speaker. 

By DONALD CANTER 
2. What service did jeweler It. 

San Francisco 
It doesn't happen every day that 

Uyeda give to the U.s. arlDJl' 
worth 'Y28,200? 

the postman delivers you an en. • • 
velope containing two checks ap- NiSei woman, 73, born 
parently worth' more than 28,000 in San Frandsco d.es; 
bucks. 

Especially when it comes (rem father immigrated in 1864 
the 6th Armv in Japan 

Kaye Uyeda, secre~ry of the I A Nisei born in ~an Francisco 
American Cancer Society here, ai, I 73 ~ears ago on AprIl 21, 1884 wa! 
most fainted when she read the I buned at Evergreen cemetery las1 

whopping amounts on the checks week. ... 
she received yesterday (Tuesday) Mrs. Hannah Aral, the fll'st Nisei 
from Yokohama. born in. the continental United 

At first she thought it was a States died . a~ the Los Angeles 
joke. But the checks 'drawn on thf' I Japan.ese hOSPital Sept. 20 after a 
First National City Bank of New bnef illness. 

York, Yokohama branch, clearly Her parents, Chuemon and Taka 
marked her as the payee. Okubo Akabane were among the 

Moreover they bore the signa· first Japanese immigrants to this 
ture of Major Harold Phillips, cus. country. Her father arrived in SaD 
todian of the U.S. army wellare Francisco in 1874 
fund. He died in 1932 at the age 01 

Adding to the mystery was the 79. 
fact that the checks came in un· Mrs. Arai is survived by her 
opened envelopes enclosed in a big husband Kumata, 82, three sons 
manila envelope from a Japanese and four daughters. 
newspaper, (Tokyo Yomiurj) for 
which she is the correspondent 
here. 

In Japanese the checks bore the 1 

remark: For rendered 3ervices. 

There was no service Kaye could TOY • 
recall she'd rendered the U.S. 
army in Japan. But there were 
two little details she had over, 1 
looked: I 

1. The checks weren't made out 1 ST U D ! l[J 

in dollars but in yen, reducing 318 East Fir~ff 51"m'_ 
their value to a mere. S80. 

2. One of the checks in the Los Angein I~ 
amount of Y23.500 gave as payee I MA 6-56$11 
K. Uyeda, but the second check ior 41 

0/"'1('''1/''0/ "0/"0/ "0/"0/"0/'''1/''0/''0/''0/''0/''0/''0/''0/'''1/''0/''0/''0/''0/' . Yj "'I/"o/"o/"o/"'~/V''i 

GEORGE J. INAG,A~~ 
District Manager 

INVITES INQUIRIES ABOUT . 
Finolncial Industrial fum/dis, 

A DIVERSIFIED COMMON STOCK 

MUTUAL FUND 
District Associates Include: 

Jiro Oishi 

Matao Uwate 

Masao Narita 

Henry Hachiya 

K.O. Muto 

• 

Marianne Kimura 

Frank Ninokawa 

Steve Vagi 

Jim Ariyasu 

Lloyd Shibata 

• • 

Fusac li(iilwafo 

Makoto Knmura 

Paul Bannai 

SteVE Nlakaji 

Yosfl.io· bumi 

3025 West Jefferson Blvd. Los AngeMes U" (.allif. 

REPUBLIC 2-7230 

from breakfast egg" to midnight snacks ... · 

",r original super-4easonilt, 

I-no-hi roe 
P9~ pur. monosodium lIubimat. 

• J J 

I J 
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER 

By Mike Masooka 

LiHle Rock 
Washington, D.C. 

Thc tragedy of Little Rock is the tragedy of a nation which, 
though far advanced among nattons in its treatment of all its 
,<:itizens, still has been unable to match its professions with its 
practices. Nevertheless, the President's action, regardless of 
whether one considers them tardy or hasty, demonstrates that 
this n:ltion will use troops to enforce the rights of all its citizens, 
even thcllgh the particular citizens in question may not be of 
the dominant group. This, it seems to us, is the heart of the 
situation, that federal force is utilized to protect the minority 
from the majority wile.n that majority attempts to put itself 
above the law of the land. 

We think that the President put it properly when he stated 
last Friday: "When a state. by seeking to frustrate the orders 
of a Federal Court, entourages mobs of extremists to flout the 
orderc eof a Federal Court, and when a state refuses to utilize 
its police powers to protect against mobs persons who are 
peal:~ably exercising their right under the Constitution as de
:fincd in such Court orders, the oath of office of the President 
requir!>s that he take action to give that protection. Failure to 
act in such a case would be tantamount to acquiescence in 
anarchy and dissolution of the union." 

As expected, the South deplored the use of troops, while 
the rest of the nation generally applaU(!ed, taking the realistic 
view that the President had no alternative under the circum-
stancE's. d ~ ~I 

A.s of this poil,t, no one knows what the ultimate outcome 
will be, although lhere may well be a stiffening of segrega
tionist attitude in the resentful Deep South that all too well 
recalls the Reconstruction Days of three-quarters of a century 
ago when federal troops "occupi~d" the then defeated Confe
deracy. 

But the die has been cast. And, it is there for all the 
South ~nd the werld to see : Federal troops will be used to 
enforce tbe decision of the Supreme Court if need be to inte
grate t!le public schoo1'3 so that race and color and creed cannot 
be I1s<'d to segregate pupils in the public classrooms of the 
nation. ' 

Wac;billgton observers are already predicting that the use 
of troops in Little Rock will overshadow all other issues in the 
neJ.-t ses:sion of the Cor,gress, perhaps to the exclusion of other 
:issues and even perhaps as an excuse for failure to act on 
oth.::r momentous matters. 

Northern liberals will undoubtedly propose more civil rights 
Jegi!"lation, pointing to Little Rock to illustrate the necessity for 
gra~ter eruorcelllc:nt authority for the National Government to 
cope with such efforts to frustrate the civil rights of all our 
citizens. They will probably seek to limit the filibuster also, 
since this has been the most potent weapon in the Southern 
arsenal against civil rights and "liberal" legislation of all kinds. 

As their counter-offem;;ve, it is freely predicted that the 
Southerners will demand legislation curbing the authority of 
the chid executive to lJse troops in the enforcement of Supreme 
Court decisions. 

Because of Little Rock, tbere is a feeling ' here that the 
"mcderate3" (,1' "middle-of-the-roaders" will, next time, line up 
with t"-e "liberalS" in enacting civil rights legislation and re
stricting the use of the filibuster, instead of comprising the 
bala'1ce or power that they did in the last session to write the 
' ·watr:red·down·' version of a voting rigbts bill that they did. 

C~rtain active "civil righters" are saying' that Little Rock 
has r:one more for the cause of civil rights legislation than 
anything tha', has happelled before in American history. 

Though 1loliHr,s may well have played a part in the "Arkan
sas Govern<>r's activities, politics did not dictate the President's 
coune. Neverthe!ess, politicians are assessing the President's 
action in terms of tbe 1958 congressional and the 1960 presiden
tial elections. 

There seems to be general agreement that the Republican 
Party will suffer in tbP. South as a consequence of the Presi
dent's action, especially among the so-called "white" GOPsters 
who until recently were so hopeful of establishing a two-party 
systC"ll in the ..statE's of th E' Old Confederacy. On the other hand, 
it is expected that Negro voters who hold the balance of power 
in many Northern, Midwestern, and Western states will con
tinuE' to shift over to the Grand Old Party. In balance, especially 
in te!'1Tls of the presidf'utial elections, it- is generally conceded 
that the Republicans gained materially, while the Democrats 
lost subsiantia!ly. 

nut, J960 is still tiuee years away, and much can bappen 
in three years to change the tide of political fortunes. The 
Northel'll and Western Democrats may well take the initiative 
in r;riding itself of the Dixiecrat bloc and assuming the leader-
ship for far-reac':ting dvil rights legislation. -

Talk of a third parly. built around the Southern conserva
tiV\l~, has .again mushroomed. The real hope for any third party. 
bowr.ver, 15 based not so much on the school segregation issue 
aleDe but on the feeling among many that the conservatives 
in thi!- country arE' tired of "Model'n Republicanism" and "Li
bel'a! Democratic LeadersLip" and would be willing to vote for 
~ ~;uIY co~s~rvative uckei in 19.60. Such a third party, even 
~ L Inatenalued, could ha1'dly hope to win the White House; 
1t could, at oest, '!.ope only to throw the election to the House 
of Representatives and thereby influence the election of persons 
who .,robably will be morE' acceptable to them than the proba
ble J!J60 candidates ot either major party. 

Ncxt year's congressional elections are the more immediate 
objectives; therefore, the maneuvers in the next session of the 
C011o"1'ess which convenes January 7 should be an interesting 
spectacle, fo~ both parties will seek to exploif the tragedy of 
Little Rock in~o political capital. The big question however 
will be just ho'.v the Southern and Northern Dem~rats \Vili 
recor.cile-iJ' they choose to do so-their fundamental differences 
:in ~uch a way as tC' pres:ent a united front in next fall' elections. 

Unsung Heroines 

U.5.-•• -
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whole feel about JACL's future 
role or is it something a lew lead
ers feel \\ill be good for the future· 
of JACL? A:-First, Mr. Kunitsu
gu should understand that there is 
as yet no official policy change. 
This can be brought about only by 
the National JACL Council, In ans
wering the second part or his ques
tion, just as he and his cabinet 
must take the lead in his local 
chapter affairs, so must the !\a
tional Board and staff take the 
lead in affairs of the national or
ganization. 

Exient of Problem 
At the Labor Day Convention in 

Chicago, the discussion on Japan
America affairs by the National 
Board may be summarized thusly: 
There was recognition of the fact 
that in certain problems affecting 
the \\telfare of persons of Japa
nese ancestry in the United States 
(e.g. immigration and naturaliza
tion, soldier brides, vested prop
erty, temporary farm laborers) 
the JACL could and should take a 
legitimate interest. In othel' nreas, 
particularly those which are strict
ly cOlllmercial in nature, it was 
recognized that it was not a prob
lem within JACL's jurisdiction. 

~--------------------------------------------------~ 

In other areas, political, cultur
al, social, etc. there were no de
cisions made. In order to further 
clarify all aspects of this problem, 
the specific recommendation made 
by tbe Board was that the prob
lem be further discussed and ex
plored on the district level so that 
chapter delegates would be in a 
position to vote upon the matter 
at the 1958 Salt Lake City National 
Convention. Lack of Japanese community media may 

be good sign, says new Mile-Hi editor 
DENVER.-The picture-loaded and 
newsy Mile-Hi JACL Bulletin reo 
sumed operation under new man· 
agement this past month, accord, 
ing to Leonard Uchida, chapter 
president, who was delighted to 
announce Kayko MatsWlra of the 
Denver INS Offic'e would be edi
tor, succeeding Joan Tolentino, 

Miss Matsuura, recent Colorado 
University journalism graduate, is 
assuming the task "cold"-with lit· 
tle JACL background, Uchida ad· 
ded. She was asked to conside!' the 
assignment by Ted Saito, NICC 
president. 

The new chapter bulletin editor 
commented in her first column: 

"Noticed a few issues ago when 
Min Yasui was editor he men· 
tioned the lack of a community 
cOlllmunication media. Perhaps 
the lack of Japanese community 
media is a goOd sign. 

"Our community is no longer 
the Nihonjinmachi-if Denver has 
a real one, at that-but our com· 
munity is Denver or Brighion, 
perhaps Harvey Park or Engle· 
wood. 

"Losing touch with the J apa· 
nese community may seem like 
a sad lonely process, h'lt for us 
the Nisei, Sansei and future it 
means a wider perspective and a 
wider world. 

"But as long as there is a rem
nant of community interest and 
identification, the Colorado Times 
and the Bulletin will go p1ugging 
along." 
. The past editor and her husband 
Zeke had put the Bulletin issues 
to bed almost single-handedly, U
chida revealed. "We want to thank 
Joan and Zeke for their efforts and 
commend them for their fine Job," 
he said. 

Japanese and N!egro'life -
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ing and good will in behalf of per
sons of Japanese ancestry in 
America. 

Corrective Legislation 

"Many of the legislative changes 
cerrecting some of the gross in
justices leveled at persons of Japa
nese ancesu'y and other Oriental 
groups have \;Ieen initiated by our 
organization in WashingtOn and in 
some Western states. 

"As compared to the Negro. Jap
anese Americans are a small 
group (150,000), but we have had 
our share of opportunities," the 
Hagiwara letter concluded. 

One writer in Skokie, whose ini· 
tials were A.C.G., pointed out one 
"binding restriction" that wasn't 
placed upon Japanese but which 
the Negroes had to cope ",ith for 
several hundred years. "it was 
that of being brought tn this coun
try and used as slaves-a stigma 
thai isn't erased overnight." 

The same person added that oth
er restrictions mentioned i" the 
Taylor letter still apply to the Ne· 
gro, such as being unable to vote 
in some sections of the country, 
forced for the most part to live 
in ghettoes and confined to most 
menial jobs and still discriminated 
against. 

. Negro Loyalty Upheld 

"I do not believe (Taylor) would 
deny that a great many Negroes 
work hard, are bonest and live 
clean, but he certainly cannot deny 
th~ loyalty to the United States of 
the many thousands of Np.gro sol· 
diers who served in our armed 
forces," A.C.G. emphasized. 

Richard R. Lewis in his Jetter 
informed Taylor that "American 
Negro has produced hundreds of 
national figures t h l' 0 ugh the:: 
years," observing that Taylor had 
done a disservice to a tiny minor
ity by calling for a factual com
parison of it with a large one. 
Lewis was commenting on tbe 
"Japanese have climbed to the top 
of the social and economic ladder 
while the Negro is still wrestling 
with the problem." 

"Negroes are native-born Amer· 
ican citizens and as such tha most 
humble among them are eniitled 
to their constitutional rights and 
privileges without being expected 
to perform any special heroics," 
Lewis concluded. 

Negro Agrees 

Mrs. Dorothy Forde, who admit
ted in her letter her Negro an· 
cestry, was gratified to see Tay
lor's letter published. "Far tO't lit· 
tle recognition of the cultural and 
social achievements of the J apa
nese people bave been brought tc 
the attention of the American pub· 
lic," she wrote. "Their exemplary 
conduct as citizens, both social and 
moral, earns for them an enviable 
status. " 

Then there was Lavern .1ehn· 
son's letter, which tried to impress 
Tayler that the first Negro landed 
on thls continent with Columbus 
and "is as much a part of thls 
country as any white man." 

"I dare say there' is no Oth'.'T 
racial group that has greater loy
alty to the United States. The Ne
gro has no mother country to di
\-ide his loyalty," it nated. 

The J ACL as a democratic or
ganization always welcomes objec
tive and fact\!al criticisms ef its 
policies or methods. The National 
Council freely dis~usses any topic 
with areas of disagreement. in a 
spirit of mutual tolerance and un· 
derstanding. This "give and take" 
is the factor which has given the 
organization strength and unity ot 
purpose and has enabled the J ACL 
to speak without hesitation and to 
act effectively on matters pertin· 
ent to the welfare of Japanese 
Americans. 

ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

NISEI WEEK ATTENDANT 
WINS WALTERIA AWARDS 

Mary- H. Yoshioka of-·Torrance, 
who represented GaTdena Valley 
in the recent Nisei Week queen 
r~ce, scored as queen of the first 
Walteria Festival held last month 
by polling tbe most votes. She won 
a two-foot trophy and $200 cash 
prize. 

-----------*-----------
CklENDAR 

----------*----------
Oct. 5 (SatutdaY) 

West Los !.ngeles - Pre-Holiday Hop. 
Elk's FJaJl, 2015 Wilshire Blvd., Santa 
Monica, 9 p.m. 

Oct. 6 (Sunday) 
Sacramento - NC-WNDC Convention 

Board meeting, Nisei War Memorl;jl 
Center. 

OCt. 10 (Tbun4Q) 
Venice-Culver - Membership Drive 

dinner-dance. Buggy Whip Restau
rant. 

Chicago - Jr. JACL meeting, Qllve\ 
Institute. 7 :30 p.m.; Abe Haglwara. 
spkr. 

Oct. 11 (Friday) 
Chicago-General meeting. 

Oct. 12 (Saturday) 
Pasadena-Benefit Japanese movies. 
Monterey - Shower of Stars talent 

show. 
East Los Angeles - Dinner-dance, 

Scully's Restaurant. 7:30 p.m. 
Southwest L.A. - Bridee tournament. 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church ball, 8 
p.m. 

Oct. 12-13 
East Los Angeles - International Day, 

International Institute. 1 p.m. 
Oct. 13 (Sunday) 

Ph iladelphla-Bazaar. 
Salt Lake City - Awtlliary skate fest,. 

Normandie rink. 
Oct. 18 (Frluy) 

toJlywood-General meeting, Shonten, 
S p.m.; Y. rllfff'Td Tllnaka. spkr., 

Oct. 18 ·· 19 
Sonoma County-JACL Bowling tour

nament, Santa Rosa Bowl. (Entry 
<.at:"Q"".t.I~· ·Of . :'0.) 

Oct. 19 (Saturday) 
fu 'Qr" rnun' '-Talent show, Lindsay 

Memorial Bldg., 7:30 p .m. 
Long Beach - Dinner-dance. Lafayette 

Hotel. 
Oct. 26 (Saturday) 

D .C. - Election meeting 
Pasadena - Hallowe'en P3riy. 
San Francisco - ColI tournament. 

Sonoma CC. 
San Franct~o - Auxiliary Fall Fltsh· 

lon-Luncheon; Mark Hopkin Hotel, 
12 n. 

Oct.. n (Sunday) 
Sonoma County - Nisei Memorial D .. y 

~.,...'ire. 

Berkeley - Children'. Hallowe'en party 
.tSerl<e!ey Y. 2-5 p.rn.. 

Nov. Z (Saturday) 
Sacramento - 1000 Club Luau, Lanai 

Restaur..nt. 
Nov. 2-3 

:-JC-W~'''DC - Bleorual district conven
tion, ~r-4lIlento JACL hosts. 

f 
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